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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H, STEVENS 

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 

The era of brotlierhooil, about wliich wc hear so niucli, niiRlit 
come about it llic so-called moral and reliKious lejuli'r.s of Ihe world 
could gel logether and agree among themselves.—Exehnnge. 

THE SPECIAL TOWN MJGETINa 

The special Town meeting Tuesday night proved that the old-
Eashioued New England Itind of democracy does work wlien the citi
zens get sufficiently aroused. The fact that approximately 800 men 
and women jiniiracd into the High School auditorium and sut llirougli 
nearly three hours of exeiled and spirited di.soussion and tlien .ioiued 
unanimously in the vote that was tnlten indicates lli'at most questioii.s 
cun he satisfaotorjUy solved tl\raugh u'le time-tested "meeting of the 
minds" that has come down to us fi-om our pioneer New Unglaiul 
past. I'erliaps we ought to have inore such meetings. 

The result of the'rea.ssessmcnt ot property values in Bust llnveu 
was not ])opulur. In effect it hoo.sted the assessed value upon wliich 
we! pay our individual taxes to large figures. Mr. Hoi'au's explana
tion was both intelligent and graceful. Hut to a great many tlie feel
ing will long remain that the assessments were ba,sed upon what we 
have come to look \ipon.as post-war inflated values. As Prank Sulli
van pointed out in discussion over Ihe motion he preRcnlcd which 
brought unaniinity to the disgruntled throng, it was wisest lo make 
the best of a bad bargain, aad us Judge! Reynolds said, there is still 
recourse to the courts for those not satisfied, and another year coming. 

The "across-the-board" reduclion of 3I/2 million dollars seems to 
be the best solution, and that's the way the meeting by unanimous 
voice-vote decided. ' e 

THE LITE-A-BIKE OAIMPAION 

The Harry R.Bartlet t post of the American Legion is deserving 
oE praise loy sppn^bving w d financing, with the State Depnrtmcnt of 
Motor'Vehicles,''-a.'ijjtc-A-Bike qarapaigii iai Bast Haven. There has 

V been altogetheritoo much earelessridlug of bicycles by the young peo-
v^ple; eBpeejally,m become a peril 

to themselycs ttM'^he.driyei^-of atitoiiibbiles.'Tlie'jpDS^^ bho's-
en Mr. Hoi'raah R Aiiclcrsph. to head the campaign. Under bi.s direc
tion, we are sure the campaign will.be a success and every la.st one of 
the local bike riders will have safer ctinipment and a better knowledge 
of safety rules. The campaign ties in well with the present meritorious 

. fforts of the Boards of Education and Public Safety to inculcate 
safety praetioos into the minds of the young generation. 

First Selectman James J. Sullivan this week added oHlcial sanc
tion to the campaign in a letter to Chairman Anderson which said:— 
'!Thc Town of East Hnvon heartily endorses your efforts to prevent 
aeeideats during dark hour riding. We hope that every owner of a 
bieyele in East Haven will avail themselves of the opportunity whieli 
your Post is making possible. AVe are always interested in any kind 
of safety campaign. We,heartily approve your efforts in this good 
work." 

BOOSTERS OFF TO A GOOD START 
Bast Haven's new organization, tlie Bast Haven Boosters, fills a 

long-felt need in this community. 
Men of the town interested in sponsoring and fostering atliletic 

events and recreatioiml facilities have been talking about such un or
ganization fo ra long time. Late last year some of them got busy and 
a temporary set-up was put together which has now resulted in the 
cstablishmeut of a strong and agressivc group dedicated to the promo
tion of such activities in the town. This week permanent officers were 
chosen, by-laws adopted, and a call issued for participation by the 
various fraternal, civic, veteran, church and Farent-Ti^acher groups. 

• Be it hoped that there will be a general rallying around this new 
groiip of East Haven Boo.sters and its worthy aims and ambitions. 

'i'he fact that i t will cater to no special group or section of the 
town is an. indication that it will achieve success. It is pledged to work 
in the interests of all groups in town, both those of the young.stcrs and 
Ihe adults in a sports and recreation program for the year around. 
Its plan to hold dn.c social meeting a month in the outlying districts 
such as Momauguin, Koxon, and (he West End are indicative of ils 
planners' desires to serve the whole community. 

The new association has the advantages of learning from the suc
cesses and failures of previous organizations which have attempted in 
one way or another to sponsor athletics and recreation. To the new 
East Haven Uodstors, which is ofl' to such a good start, the best of 
good wLshes for fi successful career. 

TIME TO GIVE THE SCOUTS A BIG HAND 

This i.s rather blunt. Wc hope, however, that you will take it in 
tlio spirit intended. 

The Boy Seouts of America will be 38 years old on- February 8th 
—a date to remember. The hoys, llicir parents and leaders will cele
brate Boy Scout Week with them. 

AVill we? • 
If, as so many of us do, \\V? take the Boy Seouts for g;ranted(' 

they'll markithe occasion by theni.selves. For nearly four decades we 
have seen thc;Soouts quietly performing worthwhile service. Have we 
really watched—and appreciated I 

Certainly, the boys themselves ask for no speeifie reoogiiHion— 
their "Daily Good Turns" have always been w.ithout any reimburse-, 
a / c u t . . . " A Scout is Helpful". Nevertheless, do they 'not merit more 
than a friendly, distant approval—or a casual aeeeptanee of their ef
forts to be better eitizen.s, a mo<lcl for all! 

Their theme thi.s year is: "The Seout Citizen at "Work: In His 
Home, His Community, His Nation, and His AVorld." 

Let's focus our thoughts on them now—give litem our whole
hearted support now—and help them succeed in their eharacter-build-
iug mission the year 'round, 

Next Move Is Up To 
Tax Review Board 

The next move in unravelling 
East Haven's reassessment tangle 
Is up to the Board of Tax Review. 

At the special Town meetlnB 
Tuesday nlftlit attended by 800 or 
more taxpayers In the High school 
auditorium an acaoss-the-board 
reduction of three and a halt 
dollars In the new property vaUicj 
was unanimously^ favored. This 
action now goes tcJorc the Tax 
Review Botird of three members for 
action. 

It will not be ncce&sary in the 
opinion of Judge Edward L. 
Rcynold.s, Town Counsel, lor each 
tax payer t6 appear in person be
fore the relief board. It Is also his 
opinion that the Board, althouEh 
It completed it.s annual hearings In 
January.has power under the 
statutes to take such over-all 
action as was recommended at \he 
Town Meeting. 

The figures as disclosed by 
Oeorge V. Horan ot the George V. 
Horan Co, New Haven appraisers 
who made the reassment Showed 
that the estimate of a $21,000,000 
grand list, as accepted by the an
nual town meethig In October, fell 
three and a half mlllon dollars 
short ot the actual assessment 
which Is $24,500,000. Some of the 
voters present, with Mr. Pink as 
the spokesman favored "throwInK 
out" the entire reassessment and 
returning to the grand list and 
tax rate of last year. This motion 
was subsequently withdrawn. Other 
contingents at the meeting suggest
ed othcj remedies but the proposal 
of Frank P. Sullivan, which followed 
long debate, finally won the unani
mous vote ot all present. His 
motion provides that the Tax 
Review Board be requested to 
review each tax assessment and 
reduce each list to the W e s t pos-
sible-flgiirCvC~^.-:i_.;i- . > t^v^ J:,*ii 

Some- spokesmen at the meeting 
pelnted out thet the reduction on a 
percentage basis would not clear 
up nor remove alleged inequalities 
in assessments. 

Men's Club Will 

Entertain Ladies 

Miss Taylor To 
Return To E. H. 

As Librarian 
MUs Beth Taylor, former librarian 

at the I-lagaman Meiiiorlal Library 
here, who left two yeiir,? ago to ac
cept a position with the Farming-
Urn Library, will return to the .local 
library on Marcli 15. yinnounccmcnt 
to this effect was made this week 
by the Library Board'which at the 
name lime said that Mis.? Dorothy 
Howard has resigned beca<i,so ot 111 
health. • • 

Miss Taylor who bedam'e librarian 
here several years akb succeeding 
Miss Lottie" Street, has, a large 
circle of friends in East Haven. She 
Is returning at a sala'rjr In advance 
of that which she fonlierly received. 

At the time of ihor leaving for 
Farmlngton she was sucecded by 
Miss Howard the tormdf' assistant. 
Recently Miss Howard fell that be
cause of 111 health she' could not 
continue and the Board communi
cated with Miss -Taylor, receiving 
her affUmative answer bh. Monday. 
Miss Howard has agreed to remain 
tor awhile longer, but will then take 
an extended rest. ' 

1 i; 
. ; : i ' 

Dinaes Marph Is 

Continued A Week 
Mathew Auastasla, chairman ot 

theMarch of< Dimes. Campaign, 
has extended the campaign looallx, 
uhtil^•thli|••:sUtvIraSJ'J^i»?:)l'l5goS!^that. 
all who..have!rccelvcdVletters ask
ing for donations respond at once 
so that East Haven's-share may be 
one of which the town can be 
gratified. Three thousand letters 
were mailed, to East Haven fdmllles 
at the beginning of the compalgn 
pointing out the need for generous 
giving this year In the fight against 
Infantile paralysis. 

Theannual Ladles Night of the 
Men's Club Tuesday evening in the 
Stone Church Parish House 
promises to be a gay affair. The 
hall isbeing decorated tor the oc
casion and Mr. Vergason has pro-
palms. 
vlded a dozen, handsome potted 
palms. 

Dr. William Alderson, well known 
after-dinner speaker of Bridgeport, 
will be the gucsf speaker after the 
dinner which, will be served a t 0:30 
P. M. An interesting program of 
entertainment has been provided 
and there wlllbe music to a late 
hour to the tuneful strains of 
Behler's Orchestra. 

Down Memory Lane 
25 XEAKS AGO 

Jan. 30 — Feb. 5, 1923 

Mrs. Charles Gcrrlsh celebrated 
here 88th birth anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frey ot 
Dodge avenue announced the birth 
of a son. 

Wellington Stepp, son. of Mr. and 
Mrs. T, H. Stepp won 13 out of 10 
points In the New Haven swimming 
contest. He was captain of the New 
Haven High school swimming team. 

Bates Smith returned to his 
studies at Rennselaer. 

Mr West Will 
Conclude Work 

Here^eb. 22 
Rev. William G, West, whose re-

slBnollon us pnstor of the Old 
Stone church after seven years of 
work here was accepted Sunday at 
the service of morning worship. Will 
preach his la.it sermon at Old Stone 
on Simday, Feb. 22 Mr, West has 
accepted a call to the pastorate of 
a congrcBallon In Chatonooga, 
Tenn. 

In a statement to the News this 
week Mr, West said: 

'Many per-sons In the to\^n have 
wondered about the recent nn-
uouncoment that wc are leaving 
East Haven, Several rumors have 
been started glvlug rea.sons for our 
action which have never entered 
Into our mhids, Wc therefore are 
pi'cvalllnff on Editor Stevens to re
lease the following- statement; 

"Wc love New Englandand East 
Haven which has been our home 
for seven years. We have tried lo 
work hard hero and have many dear 
friends from whom we shall part 
reluctantly, ,0m' decision to leave 
was almost lus much a surprise lo 
us as to our parish. And wo had 
never dreamed of going to the 
South, but an unexpected oppor-
turtlly to help build a new church 
seemed to be so challcuglng weac-
cepted the call, even though much 
remains to be done here, 

We arc hlrald East Haveners lend 
to under-rale their own town. It's 
a. nice place to live and wo have 
had the finest coopeiatlon from 
civic organizations and town of
ficials, as well as from our own 
parish members and friends. The 
Reverend clergy have, cooperated 
always' on the basis of friendship 
and even ecclesiastically, whenever 
tliQ rules and regulations ot the 
respeoMve churches would permit. 
Our conflicts have, been .relatively 
few. It Is i»n,Interesting fact anyr 
way thht obuiajhes .ev6r.YWhcr6 ar.o' 
bettor when, they have friendly 
competition. 

"I. shall miss the men of the Harry 
R. Bartlett Post, No. 80, my fellow 
Rotarlans and the Masonic frater
nity. We have had many good and 
happy occasions together. As for 
our parish, I shall always thank 
God tor the privilege of serving 
this American Colonial Chmch, We 
love Old Stone as people from 
Europe love their fine cathedrals 
and we shall ever cherish fond 
memories of our days here with 
some wonderful people. Our deepest 
prayers to Almighty God are for 
Old Stone's continuing growth and 
service tor God and Man In our be
loved community." 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

s ic 
Oh BroUicrl 

Did he see his .shadow? 

Yoimgerman, B, Norton and Mrs. 
K. Peebles. 

Anil How! I,Ast heard of tlic 
eround lioir he was crnwllnif back 
Into Ills Kiiow-covcrcil den buck ui 
Klullcii Hill to sleep throutiL six 
w««ks more of tills old fashioned 
winter. 

Town meetlug had most cvoiy-
body out Tuesday night and there 
was il lot of "blowing off of steam." 

Knst llavciii lioostcrs off to a good 
start this AVcdne,«(1ay ulifht with 
plenty of cntlnLslnni. 

Patrons of Hagnnidn Memorial 
Llbrory will be pleased to learn 
former librarian. Miss Beth T\»ylor 
Is returning from Fa/mlngton to 
resume duties hero. Much regret ex
pressed that HI health prevents 
Miss Dorothy Howard from con-
tliuilng work she has carried on 
so well during past two ycaas. • 

The Junior Friends of Musle will 
meet in the Library on . TUes«lay 
Feb. n at 3:30 P. M. Friends and 
giie.sts invited, 

Fred Tomcl, formerly ot Fred's 
Restaurant In Main street off for a 
sojurn In the sunny south. Best ot 
wishes for a pleasant time In 
Florida, 

Junior Women's Leatiic of Stone 
eliurch nmde plans at meeting Uils 
Wednesday nlg:lit for » Urldge 'and 
Fashion Show lolie held In Parish 
House Friday, March S, Be sure 
and save (lie dale. 

Itcv, William Wes t will pieaoli 
his final sermon In Old • Stone 
church-SuiMlay, Feb. 22. ' ' 

The February meeting of the 
Frlonds'of Music will be held In the 
home of Mfss Hlldui- Svenson at 
•48 Bishop; street on Monday, Fob. 
9. TheSt ory of the Opera series 
will continue with "Martha" pre
sented by Misses M. Tucker, H. 
Matthews, J. Long, H. Svenson, R. 

Pioneer days have not passed, 
Mi's. Herbert Coe tells us that In 
recent letter from her son In 
Vermont he tells of woman with 
horse-drawn wagon and several 
goats, stopping off In midst of 
severe snow storm to get shelter 
for night. Was. enroulc' to bolter 
cUmtite of Arizona. ', 

Edllor Stevens and Roland 
Graves of Graves Siiort Shop were 
seliedulcd to give ten inlnuls talk 
at luiicdicon meethiR of Rotary 
club this I'hursilay in iirogram 
arrancni by Desmond Coyle. 

Mr. and Mrs Martlii Olson left 
last weekend for a stay In Florida. 

EMEKOENCV FUIil, OIL 
The emergency fuel oil com

mittee are dolngtheir best to handle 
all hardship cases as efficiently as 
possible. Emergency calls should be 
made to 4-1082 between 0 A, M, and 
4 P. M. on weekdays and 0 A. M. to 
12 on Saturdays^ The office will be 

Iclosed on Lincoln's Birthday. 
iTliursday, February 12th, 

National Headquarters Tells Of 
Many Activities PWaned Dur
ing Coming Week All Over 
America. 

More than 2,120,000 members of 
the Boy Scouts of America through
out the nation will observe the 38th 
anniversary of the organization 
during Boy Scout Week which 
opens this Friday and continues 
through Thursday, Feb. 12. 

The anniversary will be celebrat
ed In East Haven and every city 
and town and most vlUaBCS and 
hamlets throughout the nation and 
its possessions. It is young America's 
largest birthday celebration. 

The nation's Boy Scouts are en
gaged In the nrogram of saving and 
producing food to alleviate the 
world's food shortage. As part of 
their service program this year 
each Boy Scout Is expected to "save 
a bushel, grow a bushel, share a 
bushel" of food. 

Each Cub Pack, Boy Scout Troop, 
Senior Scout "Unit, will share in a 
"Report to the Nation" that will 
tell of their community services last 
year and their program tor this 
year. The report will be made to the 

President of the United States,*to 

Congress and to the United Na
tions. 

In addition to conserving food 
and natural resources, the Boy 
Scouts will emphasize safety and 
fire prevention, home repairs and 
personal health. Tlirough their 
World Friendship Fund of volun
tary gifts the Scouts have sent 
more than 3,000 tons of supplies to 
help Scout organizations overseas 
to rebuild. This aid is to be con
tinued throughout 1048, 

Scouting is having a rebirth in 
many of the countries ravaged by 
war. The Boy Scouts International 
Bureau In London reports a world 
ot 4,400,780 boys and leaders In 42 
nations. 

World peace and. mutual under
standing Is an objective 'of Scout-
,Ing. Through World Scout Jam-
iborees and the resultant expanding 
Interest in friendships, understand
ing and personal relationships 
through correspondence these 
aims arc lncrea.slngiy being met. 
The Sl3(th World Jamboree last 
summer brought 30,000 Boy Scouts 
and leaders together In France 
from 38 nations. 

The Boy Scoute'of America Is 
the largest group In the World 

East Haven Boy Scouts Part 
Of Organization Of 2,120,000 
Youngsters Learning Better 
Citizenship 

Scout Brotherhood. Its 2,120,000 
Scouts and Leaders are members of 
68,500 Unlts.Thcy In turn come 
under the Jurisdiction of 545 Local 
Boy Scouts Councils which provide 
camping' experiences, leadership 
training, Scoutcralt actlvltle.? and 
Courts bf Honor to marklndivldual 
growth through 'the grades of the 
various programs, 

Troop meetings during Boy 
Scout Week are ofteri ^roop re
unions with former members dropp
ing In to renew acquaintances and 
check on the Unit's progress. There 
will be District Pot Luck Dinners 
and Scout Rallies, bringing together 
many Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts and 
their parents. In this way parents 
get lo know m&re about the Scout-
ling Programs, the boys with whom 
i their sons work and play, and the 
high type 'of volunteer leaders that 
are attracted to the movement. 

Since 1810 more than 14,000,000 
American boys and men have been 
identified with the Boy Scouts of 
America. . ' i 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must rcooh the Editor by Monday ovenlOB. 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order pi 
^.Rcd.Jilcn, each Monday «t 8-

P, M., Red Men^s Hall,"; #i>8 • 
Malii Street, 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 83, 
O. S. of B, First ond third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall, 

Rotary Club, each Thursday 
12:15 noon,' St. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor AVe. 
Navajo council, No; 64, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third 'Wednesday, Red , Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. 8. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. Ui Masonic HftU. 

Barry R, Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8.'3* P. M, Legion 
BuUdlngB. 

East Haven Assembly, Qnlv ot 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and ttilid Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. , 

South District Clvlo Association 
meets second and fourth Tuosr 
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vlata Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of montli 8 P. M. 
Hagaman McmorUil Library. 

Momauguin Lodge, No, 138 A. F. 
A, M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August '.' n 

Amerigo Club m*dta last Sunday 
of each montb at-4 P. M, in 
Club House. •' ' 

East Haven Bushiess Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
8 P. M. Town Holl. 

Narkceta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahpntas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall, 

Pequot Junior Council,' every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday,. 8 P, M, 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building , 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall, 

East Haven Fire Co. NO. l; meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M, Fire 
Headquarters. , 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall, 

American War Mothers, Bast 
Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P, M, Hagaman 
Memorial Library, 

Christ Church Men's Cliib meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church.Hall. , • 
Half Hour Reading club Fira't 
Thursdays, 2:30 P, M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Company 
' of the 
Manor 

Wpinnn's Aid S^ono Church 
ineots second Thursday,<it 2.Qp 

• '"V,M;,I'arl!ihHou«ei'.- •'-: 
BrJwford. Manor AjIslHaty itleiW 

nt \ tho ' Bradfbta 1/Hinoir Httll 
oveiVv 'flt-st Moiiday of the 
mqntr^ 

Bradford'iRlonur Ho 
meets evc'fjt^ia^t 
month at th6*" 
Hall, 

St. Clares Guild nice' 
bnd jWonday of 
Bradford Manor 

East Haven Boya Scout 
Committee meets first 
days at Stone Church 
Cub Pack committee 
third Tuesday at Stone ChurcW 

Jr. Women's league of O. S. 0, 
1st Wed. of every month at 
B;()0 P, M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall lourih 
Thursday la each month. 

Feb. 8—Card Party benefit Poxon 
Congregational church, Church 
parlors, 8 P. M, 

Feb; 8-9-10—Boy Boolit Techni
color Film, "Men. of Tomor
row", Capital Theatre. 

Feb. 0—Friends of'Music 8 p.m. 
homo of Miss lilldVir Svenson, 
48 Bishop street.' 

Feb. 10—BV>xon Well'Child Con
ference 2 P, M, Highland 
School. 

Feb, 10—Annual Ladles Night 
dinner, and program, Men's 
club. Stone church Parish 
House. 

Feb, 11—Ash Wedilesday. 
Feb, 12—Llhcbln 'Day Dinner, 

Womens Republican Club, 
Annex House. ' 

Feb. 15—Corporate family Com
munion Services 11 A. M. Christ 

Church,., 
Feb. 17—Junior Friends of Music, 

3:30 p, M. Hagaman Library. 
Feb. 18—Ever.-.Rtady Group, 

Des.?ert Bridge, Parish House, 
1:30 P. M. • 

Feb. lO-^Momaugiiln Well Child 
Conference, 2 P, M. Bradford 
Manor Hall. 

Feb.' 21 — George,, Washington 
Dance Mr. and Mrs, Club Stone 
Church Parish iHoUse 8:30 p.m. 

Feb. 2 t -E. H. Well Child Con
ference, 2 P;M. Town Hall. 

Fete '20-27-28—Boy Scout Caval
cade' Troup Junior High 
School, New Haven, 

Feb! 29-Bishop's .'service by 
Radio 11, A, M. Christ Church 

Majch 6—Bridge..' arid .Fashion 
Sliow sponsored by Junior 

• Women's League, Stone church 
Parish House. 

Hi 
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Momauguin News j Town_Topics | ^ ,̂ ^ f̂ •* 
dy Mrs, niaiichc O'Connor prcgram has been proposed for the 

next meeting: A "Tom Brcnemnn 
Night". Prlze.s will be given for the 
best designed hn t s . Hoalessci will 

Ibc Mrs. Mnrgarel Mack, Mrs, Mary 
Mollllo and Mrs. Qoorgc Mlrlck. 

a t Bradford Mnnor Plro House, 
acorgo street, 8;!10 p.m. 

At the regular monthly mcotlngor 
the Bradford Manor AuxllUnry held 
Monday evening with the new pres
ident Mrs. Frederick Ebcrtli presid
ing. The following members were 
appointed: program, Mrs. James 
Cunningham ] publicity, Mrs.' Jo 
seph O'Connor; reelected sunshine: 
Ml.ss Mathlldo Kissltalt; momber-
.ship, Mrs. Henry Creamer;, drum 
corp.s, Mrs. Matthew Hogan, Mrs. 
irerman" Scharf, Mrs. Dnnlol Car
roll, Mr.s. llobort Chadeayne, and 
Mrs. Frederick Eborth. An extensive 

Masses at St. Clare.'! Parish, Iwo-
.niiugulii arc B:30 niid 10:30 o'ciuun 

Confessions every Saturday oftcr-
ncon a t 4 O'clock, 

Christ church, Momauguin branch Muiiiio ana Mrs. aoorgc Mlrlck. 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 8:30 a.m. • The regular monthly meeting of 
Morning Prayer and sormon, St . Clftl-e's Guild of Momauguin will 

Regular Pi'lday evening plnooliles.be held Monday evening a t 8;C0 
" -• "" o'clock In the Bradrpid Manor HBll 

wHh president Mrs. Matthew Hogan 
'presiding. • 

Chairman Mrs. Robert Chadeayne 
and Captain Thomas Hayes wish to 
thank the committee for their cb-

jopcrallon a t the banquet hold Sat
urday evening In the Bradford 
Manor Hall, About IBO ttifnibers 
and friends a t tended. SU Loio's or
ches t ra played tU a late hour. 

The afghan of which proceeds 
win be added to the building fund 
of St. Clares parish |s on djsplay 
m ParlMa's window on Main street 

The hostesses for the Bradford 
Manor card par ty to bo hold March 
fl will be Mrs. Milton Johnson, Mrs. 

'George Kuppolcr and Mrs. I_,eonard 
Jack.son. 
I Mrs. Rosalie Faus t of Rast Haven 
cclobratedhor 03rd birthday Jann-

lary 28 a t the liomo of her daughter 
jMrs. Harold A. Kllng, "Co.fcy Cor-
'ncr", 305 South End Hoad. Despite 
[a lingering Illness of eight year.s 
durat ion Mrs. Pans t Is quite ac
tive around the household and 

jtakes a kecMi Inter ts t In current 
happenings. She was bom. In New 
York City, and h a s survived all but 

Now is the time to 
have I/our Fall Hat 

BLOCKED 

DEL MONICO 
HATTERS 

952 Grand Ave. Now Haven' 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGiE'S AUTO REPAIR 
. OKNEKAL BEPAIBINO 

TIRES — BATTERIES 
AAA SERVICE AAA 

Phone 4-0195 439 Main St 

GAY ELECTRIC CO. 
LIbBrat Turn-hi. Dealer; RCA, &•£, 

Wosiinghaute, Mo/oro/o, Admital, Croi* 
ley Rfldioi. Ldundarall & Apox Wflthors, 
Univefial, Woithgbouio, G-£ and Apax 
Chanart. Radio Rcpoln Gtiatanhod 

TEL. 5-6854 Opon 9 A.M. •91P.M. 
I I Humphrey Sq. [Stftio & Humpproy) 

- r 

George A. Sisson 
IN^UKANOE fi' 

' . F I R E — SONDfi 
VUTOMOBILE - OitfSUALTY 
!1 niiidsey,, Are., / Kast Davcu 

EASTi'AVEN GARAGE 
i,!!!"' t'UUHOElQ lOlU 

j ' i l oiiH jiioNDi. rnoi'. 
GEH' .AL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

,.y BODY AND FENDER WORK 
,)'^ Mitm HI. t-i40o iiun n>teii 

W A T C H E S a n d DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tel, 230 

FUEL OIL 
OftU Ua ror Prompt Sorvloa . 

WASHINGTON ICE AI^D 
OIL CO. 

Oil Burner Sales and Service 
U. OA .̂̂ BRBUB li BUNtt 

1-0!IIID ml IIimlll|jW>T kit. 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Santino, Prop. 
Cha.irs Made T o Order 
Repiiirod — Romodoled 

190 Mnlu St. Phone 4-1503 

STERLING RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL CO. 

Aniluiiiy .Bruno,- Prop, 
Ordoi-s taken'for Range and 

• Power Burners 
Phone 4-1514 

00 French Aye. East Haven 

TRUCKS COACHCS 
snCDii'ASONS SCHOOL BUSSCS 

REO MOTORS. INC. 
Fac/oiy Branch 

Saht-Seryhe 
-Ralph K. Hllilngor, Btancli Mgr. 

Phons 4-1621 , 194 Main St. 

We're gett ing notes together 
about the former pastors of historic 
Stone Church which is now s lar t -
'ing to look for a n e v jiasUir. Bomn 
of the former po.stors served 
ichurch 40 and more years each, 
Hope to have first article ready for 
next week. I 

Lincoln Day dinner «f Ilepubll-
lean women will d raw, la rge crowd 
'next ' rhiiraday hJKlit in Annex 
Itousc. InlcTcstinK iiroerani plnnn-

!cii. ' , 

Mrs. Loiig, branch manager here 
for the Majestic Laundry, was 

Iglvcn a pa r ty by fellow Workers of 
the lilont In Now Haven last week. 
She concluded her work here Satur
day, Wedding bells to ring. ] 

Major limll Miller i>f the New 
linv'cn Salvation Army gave n.u In
teresting (dik about Ills rcccnl trip 
In Iii|i,'ian(l and S.cnlland nl ia.'it 
Wcek'.s luncheon meeting uf tUc 
Rotary Club. He iKcompanlcil his 
mother nn the Irip ulvlch included 
a visit La the ancestral ^lumc in 
Seolland M.Tjur Miller rclalcil many 
iiilcreffl.'.Uff experiences of places 
visited. He alaa vma • a guest a t 
Kutary meetings abroad and also 
met Willi many .SalvallDii Army 
groiips, Huriiig tiic meeting Happy 
Ulrthdtty> jfrccllngs were e.\lciiHlcd 
III I.oiiis Mngglorc. 

Erie Curry of the East Haven 
Radio Co.', Has opened a complete 
now radio repair room with all the 
latest equipment In the ba.sement 
of his s tore In Main street. The 
lornior i-epalr rpom has been con
verted into a n office, Mrs. Flora S. 
LaPlerre foromorly proijrietor of 
Flora Sherman 's and roriner trea
surer of the East Haven i3uslness 
Association, has taken a position 
with the East Haven Radio Co. 

rhnlo by Ediii. Mallcy Co. 
Mr, and Mrs. Furman N. Camp-

boii cf 187 Main street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Shirlee, to Mr. .Icscph F. Devlin, 
.son of Mrs. John P. Devlin-of 105 
Atwater street. West Haven. 

Fcliriiary 12'In the Store, in RIaIn 
street aiija.cent lo Wolfe's Quality 
Food Shop, 

The Rotary Club tendered a fare
well par ty this Wednesdny night a t 
the Castle to their rollov,- nu'inbcrs, 
Rev. William a', Wn.st. who ,:.•; li.-nv-
Ini; hl.s -.iJastntalP ul. tlie Bluiio 
Cliurch this mbnll i , 

Official Board 
Prepares For 

Conferance 
71ie official board of St. Andrew's 

Methodist church me t Monday 
night In the parsonage.to make a r 
rangements for the fourth quarterly 
conference, the forthcoming annual 
meeting when reports of the church 
activities will be,given to the dis
trict .superintendent. 

The Sunshine Assembly met in 
[the chapel Wednesday n ight with 
Mrs. Hannah Davis and the Misses 
Mabel and Bessie Davis as the hos
tesses. 

The monthy meeting of the 
Church School Board and Faculty 
will be held February 17 In the 
pnrsDuage. Mrs. Doris Wilson, presi
den t of tile Woodward School 
P. T. A. ha.s recently become a 
member of the ' church school 
faculty. 

Some 20 or mere members of the 
Youth rd lowsh lp enjoyed a visit 
Sunday with the Park Methodist 
Youth Fellowship at MorrLs Cove. | 

Hackbarth Is 
Honored By 

County G. 0. P. 
Herman Hackbarth, well known 

East Haven business man, long 
active In civic and jjolltlc.il circles, 
was elected pre.sldent of the New 
Haven County League of Young 
Republican clubs at the annual 
meeting Friday nlghl In Waverly 
Inn Cheshire. He was installed 
along with the ether newly elected 
officers by State Controller Fred 
Zelier. Speakers a t the meeting In
cluded Mathew Anastaslo of Ea.st 
Haven, president of the stale Re
publican clubs. There was a large 
delegation present from the East 
Haven Young O. O. P. 

] Thi5 Saturday Mathew Anastaslo 
will head a large delegation to the 
New England-Council of Young Re
publicans meeting in Bcston a t 
wliicli t he chief speaker will be 
Governor Bradford of- Ma.s.saclius-
setts, 

THANK v o l ! 

Our thanks arc extended to t h e 
following who have sent In new 
sub.scrlpt;oiis or renewals recently: 

Mrs. E. K. Llblgcr. F. H. Howard, 
Arthur Connor, Harold LaPolnto, 
Eln-.er Merman, I-ioward Allen, 
Helen Brothers, Charles Lar.son, 
L. H. Dubc, P. Fltzpalrlck, Mrs. 
J. P. Barclay Charles DcMusls. 
George Herman. Robert Creamer, 
Grace Stewart, SleveU Cliao->ky, 
Burlon Ch,npmaii, J. C. Moody, Carl 
Garvin, LynianGcr.drich, F rank 
Clancy, .lo.soph Polrot, Alfred 
Bowrien. 

T / I C new Out 'n' Sew shop lise-
whcrc aiiiiomiecs lis ..opening .,6u 

two of her eleven children, Mrs. 
iKlIng and Joseph Faus t of Sirring 
Istrcct, West Haven, 

The Men's Club of St . Clare's 
IParlsh will hold a meeting Sunday 
Imornlug af ter the 10.'30 Mass. All 
the moi-) of the parish a r e asked to 
bo present. 

Tlio Momauguin Group of the 
Old Stone Church will hold their 
regular card party Friday evening 
nt the Bradford Manor Hall nl 8:30 
JTho public Is Invited.. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Sorvioi rg a n d P u m p i n g 

Soptio Tanlta a n d Oosspools 

Phom •4-3988 
10 A Sllv.r Sondi Rd. Eait Havon 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass •— Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Suppltts — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

HOME OF DISTINCTIVE CIEANING 
WB OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
GALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main SI. Tol. 4-0070 Esit Hav<n 

OIL BURNERS 
INSTALLED SERVICED 

REPAIRED 

Accurate 
Burner Service 
48 TA'i'LOR AVE., EAST HAVEN 

SHEP JOHNSON FRANK JOHNSON 
'1-0688 8-0412 , 4-1540 

EAST HAVEN TEACHERS 
1 LEAGUE MEEimG 

At a recent in(M-Uii]i df the E,'i«(; 
Haven Teachers u.-ap.ui' held in tile 
Library of the • High school, Mr. 
Francis Turncy, DIreclor of Public 
Relatlotis of. tliD Connecticut Edu-
catiori A.ssoclatlon talked on the 

Isubject 6[ better.rciaUan.shl|3s in a 
jcommunity. In order to have this 
all civic minded groups might unlle 
for ' the bet terment of our young
sters. Some of the these groups or 
organizations migh t be the schools, 
tlie churches, the Board of Educa
tion, Pareht-Teacher groups. Scout 
Organizatipns and any other civic 
groups of youngsters and adults. His 
talk was very interesting a n d help
ful. At the, conclusion of vvhich, the 
league proceeded with its routine 
business of the meeting. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
S'lniday, February 8, I!)48 • 

First Church of Christy Scientist 
jWlnthrop and Derby Avenues New 
Haven. ... . , . 

'^Spirit',' wjlil, be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sorrnoh for Sunday, Febru
ary 8, 1948. ' , 

I The Golden. Text Is from Eomans 
0:9. "Ye are not in the •flesh, but in 
the Sp)rlt, If so be that t he Spirit 
if God dwell in you." 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "If I , take t h e wings 
of the morning, and dwell In the 
ut tmost par t of tlie sea;.Even there 

[shall thy hand lead me, and thy 
r ight hand siiall hold me." (Psalms 
139:9,10)' 

HALF HOUR IlKADING 
CI.HH IIEAUS MR. SWAN 

The ISasl Haven Half Hour Read-
ling club mot this "lliursday In the 
iHagaman Memorial Library when 
'Mr. Earl Swan gave an Interesting 
tfilk on "Traveling Through New 
England". nofrcshmenls were 
ac,>rved by Mr.s. Charles Miller, Mrs, 
Ernest R. Pemberlon and Mrs. C. 
Kenyon Redfield. 

Bring us Your 
Ignition and Carburetor' 

• Problems 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE 
Aufo Repairing and Accessories 
Phone 4-3'?3.S ' 175 Main Street 

YOU BREAK IT -WE FIX n 
• CAMP TRAIIERS FOR SAtE 

CONN. 
. WELDING SERVICE 

•pOniABLe CQUIPMENT 
Cross Bros, i 36 Dodga Ave., E. H, 

•(-3105. 4-3708 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced with 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sals 
78 High St., 4-3033, East Haven 

. CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

JOHN PANICO, PROP, 
Work Calhd For and Deiiyared 

Spedalhing in Invliiblo Hall So/os. 
27? Main St, ' Phono 4-1386 East Haven 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Disf-ance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
43 High SIroot East Hovon 

ALL GOODS INSUIteD 
7-4879 F. A. B.̂ RKER 4-0601 

"SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS" 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 

FLOWERS 
ARE WORDS THAT GROW 
In' ovary niAn' life Ihure are limot when ho 
jiiit can't puf into wordi wlint ho foels— 
limos whon he hat just loii A doflr frlond pr 
when ho wants to do something oip^cially 
ntco and meaningful for tho woman he honors 
or lovei. Let us show you how floworj come 
to the rescue. 

MARKET 
Comphia Lino at Fancy Groctrlts 

hoS Main SI., Phona 4-1608, East Haven 

EASTERN 
WOODWORKING CO. 

CABINETMAKINS 
Phona 4-4338 

204 Maln-Slraoi East Haven 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPeciALIZING IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
668 Main Streei Easi Hav«n 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WEDDINGS 

WEDDING GANOIDS 
Main and High StroeU (socondUloor) 

EAST HAVEN 

YOUR W A N T ADV, I N 

, r H I S S P A C E , 

W I L L B R I N G E E S U L T S 

A T A COST O P 50 CENTS 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phono 4-0804 

154 Dodgo Ave. EAII Havan 

BEATSON & M G D O I 
18C G r a n d Avoinie 5-7212 .Fair H a r c n 

FAMOUS FOR 

SELECTED USED CARS 

( W a t c h our List ings in tho Regfister Olaasifled Pages) 

F r e d Boatson 

64 E d w a r d s St ree t 

F r a n k McDonald 

274 Hemingway Ave . 

•NO DELAYS — NO DISAPPOINTMENTS!! 

"SAME DAY SERVICE" '• 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
"09 Main St., next to First National Phono 4-1107 

PROMPT SERVICE — WE DELIVER 

' 3-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE — NO EXTRA COST 

I M I S S SEHIEGItAN'S 

BIimrDAY PARTY 
Miss ycrde Semegran, daughter 

lif Mr, and Mrs. Santord S. Seme-
groh of 120 StGven.'i St. was the 
guest of honor a t a birthday party 
given In her home on the occasion 
of her 13th birthdiiy last Friday. 
I Guests Included the Misses Shirley 
ZabskI, Gaylc Knight, Barbara 
[Norden, Joan Horton, Sondra Seme
gran, Verde Semegran. Also present 
were the Messrs Clifford Sturges 
Jr., Kenneth Johnson, Richard 
J'ohn.son, Rohald King, William 
Wakelield, Jack Wakefield Mr. 
and jyirs. O. Stanley Wakefield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neutro Zannetc, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sanford S. Semegran. 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
land Health with Key to t h e Scrlp-
itures," by Mary Baker 'Eddy, In-
Icliide the follo-wing )j3.334): "Spirit 
[being God, there is bub one Spirit, 
for there can be but one Infinite 

land therefore one God." 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 

and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Main Street Eact Havon 

The Better to 
Serve East Haven 

and Vicinity 
We have installed a new 
-4-unit Shirt -finishing'̂  plant 
where Men's Dress Shirts 
will be done up like new, 
quickly, carefully and rea
sonably, right- here in town. 

NO DELAYS 

NO DISAPPOINTMENTS 
THE BEST IN CLEANING 

AND LAUNDERING 

AMERICAN 
CLEANERS & 

LAUNDRY 
Phone 4-0305 

191 Main Street East Haven 

THE GIFT SHOP 
has all kinds of VALENTINES 

MATERIAL FOR MAKING VALENTINES, ALSO 

VALENTINE TABLECLOTHS, NAPKINS, ETC. ' 

SOME CUTE VALENTINE GIFTS 

240 Main Si. , 4 1730 t.h.l l lmoii 

VALENTINES '^ 
D E S I S N E D FOR. 

"HIM" 
AND FOK 

HEK' 
YOULL LIKE 

T H E M / 

GSKsSSSjSii^ 

Jolin P.. MoFgaiii 
PRINTER - STATIONER 

218 Main Street 4-1301 East Haven 

Resolve This New Year to 
Dine Often and Well ai 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
WHERE MEALS ARE PREPARED BY CULINARY 

• EXPERTS AND SERVED THE WAY YQU LIKE THEM 
294 Main Street East Havon 

"AT THE CENTER OF TOWN" 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
DAILY LUNCHEONS and 

FAMILY SUNDAY DINNERS 
THE RIGHT FOOD AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

WE CATER TO BANQUETS, 

WEDDINGS and SPECIAL PARTIES 
274 MAIN STREET 

EAST HAVEN 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD • ELECTRIFIED • PURCHASED • REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
301 Main Street 

AT NASH INC, 
Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 

East Haven 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST. WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

EOOTE 80 FOXON PAKK, EAST HAPTEN 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 

TINY EDWARDS AND HIS BAND 

DANCING 9 to I ., j , 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIOUORS 

ft! 

©I|f Inutfnrti Situifu 
(GSTABLISHCD tH 1S2SI 

AKt> 

®Ijf Eaat ^mn\ SJruu 
PUStlSHED EVERY THUBSDAY 

MEYEX )(,ESK1KE, Pukllihet 
Brajifotd Ilflvlew . Alice T. Petexsoii, Edilo 
Efist HA-veli NeWB . . ritll H. Stitvent, Edits 

THE BRAirrORD UEVIEW, IDC. 
7 Itose Street Tel. 400 Btanrflrt' 

rilE EAST HAVEH NE-WS 
IS SaltomtaUFIivy.. Ttl. 4-2G07, Eaut Illien 

8UBS0EJPTI0W 
(2 per ye&T, payablft In advsnco 

ADVEBTlanJO BATES ON APPUCATIOJI 

Entered AS eecond cUie matter Octobe. 
18. 1928, It the Post Orllce et Biuilord 
Conn., under 'Act of Mftrch 3, 1897, 

WHAT NOTS 
B Y GITA RoUh4D 

The Review niid Tbe Kews -wolconifl coiilrt 
blttloiis from readers upon aiijr nibject o; 
pulilic liileieit. All communications must lii 
BlKiitd; ilf̂ iidtuteR -NtiU bs withheld upon re 
qneHt. Anonymous cotitributlons vrlU b« dls 
regarded. 

BOY SCOUT WEEK 
lipcimsc of the lic|iiiilnti<in of n 

formt-'r Alien Cniiip, two Uwgc 
biiililinir.s wcrp I'vcontl.r doimtpd 
to 11 soutlH'rn Unit of tne Hoy 
Hfoiits of Amrritiii. Tlic s lnuv 
liircK wcro niovod lo Imul qoiiti'i-
liiilotl to the Siioiils. 

I t Sieoms lo us llinl tliorp is 
sonip.tliiiii,' symlinlie in this net. 
H e r e were luibitiitinns of war 
tu rned into .shellprs for rorcmosl 
yoiuiK workers for pence. . 

AVe arrive' iit tliis C(iiu'liisi(ni 
l)e(iniise of tlie rceeiitly Micccssrul 
" W o r l d Seoul .Intiiboree of 
I'eiicc!" in Frmice , in which more 
tlmii a thonsiiiid Ho.v Heout.s of 
Amerien nnd tlicir lenders .ioincd 
•\vitli HOiiie liO.OOfl lioy.'i from other 
nfttions in brother ly I'lin and un
derstanding;. 

l^nclt ill lliis enniitry, e'neh Seoul 
vetui'iied 1o eoiUiiiue his service 
t o Ills natitin, his cnmmunit.v nnd 
liis home. Tlieir coiiduct durinp; 
t h e .laiiiborce nnd sinoc it took 
l^lace J R an inspiration to n war-
sick world. Tjct's have more of 
tliis SBOulinj!: philosnpliy. 11 enn 
do us a lot of !,'0od. ' 'l^ha Uoy 
Scouts of.Aiuevien celeliratc their 
!?ath Anniversary d u r i n g Roy 
Senut AVeek, yehrunry (i lo 12 . ' 

WATCH OPEN FLAME 
HEATERS 

Acuordiiiii to engineers of tlie 
Na t iona l Boa rd of F i r e Uiider-
Avriters, emergency operation of 
in iven t td open flame •^aa and oil 
lieatiu's briiiKsa serious liazurd to 
life in tlie home.^ If n house is 
tiR-htly closed or a room i.s siiinll, 
t he o.'cyswi iircsent is gradual ly 
burned up , and tho iirodiicls of 
comhustiou develop daiigerously 
liiii-h percentages of; deadly car
bon monoxide. The coiubiinitinn 
of toxic carbon moiio.N:ide,aiid tbo 
asphyxintiou produced by iiiade-
r|un1e oxygen may re.sult in a 
drow.s-y, painless ilentli. 

tnasmneh as these lieater.s a re 
frequently used lo iinpleineiit 
regular heal ing systems, ' three 
siil'ely rules suggested by llie 
Natioiuil Board should be knuWu 

. t o every linuseliolder. First , tlie 
doors to individual rooms in 
which the heaters a re Inirning 
should not, be closed. Second, tlie 
lieiiters should i iever 'be left burn-

for llie nigli i . 

One persons dies every minute ol 
lear t diseases I t has been 
wrought to Ihc attention ot tlie Dc-
lartment ot Motot Veliicles tliat 
people from out-of-state drive 
niJrc carelessly and recklessly than 
Deople residing in the state 
Speaking or weak heats-don't 
ook at t h e oldFarmer's almanac 
!cr a coiiple ot moiitlis—lei Hie 
ivlnd growl! 

A total of 5 232 veterans were 
treated a t the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital In Newlngton 
during 1947, Dr. Lewis a . Bearsley. 
manager, announced recently ,. 
This represents an Increase of 245 
over 1940 when 4087 veterans were 
treated Tliat bald spot over his 
Nllis' car ia where a gob ot bubble 
gum once was Word from Ijake-
land, Pla. ' on death of H. s-wltt 
formerly of West Main Street 
Cancerdeath' rate In Conn dropped 
In 1946 

Nqte to Charles ScovlUc. ' Beach 
Park, a reader phones, is in Clinton 

Review sees all, knows all 
Pibbcr Gardiner says Todd's Hill 
road was cleared of snow by some 
of the boys thataway roUng a snow
ball over the road 

Note t h a t The American Press 
draws up a Hflppy New Year page 
with newspaper with the following 
imaginary headlines, Wolotov Says 
Yes, Income Tax Eliminated, Land-
lo;'ds Seek Tenants, Beef IMosedives 
to 19c pe r pound, Arabs Welcome 
1,000,900 Jews For the mon th of 
November, the 8312 weekly news
papers carried $70G,936 total cost of 
national advertising Tlie Harry 
Johnsons visit the Bill Beckwiths 
and Jolin Bucks in sunny south
land. 

When Ihe Board ot Assessors 
closed thei r books Saturday and 
announced a new* grand list it also 
listed the number ot homes in 
Branford as 3270Vi;. North Bran-
ford's list will also carry a Va hom.'ie 
One dwelling strides the town line 
so each town assesses its half lor 
vax purposes One local teen
ager crammed tor mid-years but 
found t h e exam too difflcull so he 
wrote opposite the question, "Ask 
Albert Mitchel, the Answer Man." 

The high school five will travel 
bo Seymour Friday niglit. Tuesday 
night t h e local hoopsters will be in 
ivllltord 

An old time box social auction 
will be held tomorrow at 6:30 in the 
First Bapt is t Church The .sum 
ot $7000. has been reported lost in 
the water off shore,m. ost of which 
is in the ice blocked harbor and 
Branford River. The loss isn't actual 
cash bu t represents approximately 
1000 boats stakes whicl-i old timers 
say are being pulled up by tlie ice 
with the rise and fall of each tide. 
Many stakes will float out ' to sea 
come warmer wearther: Boatsmen 
say stakes not lost will have to be 
reset. They cost from 5 lo 7 dollars 
each 

Georgia Chapter No. 48 is spon
soring a card party this evening in 
the Community House ;."Wood-.. 
land Temple, Pythian Sisters meet 
Thursday evening in Seva Hall 
Trlfolium sponsors a card party. 

\5,-.S>'*-.^SS' ^«-^ ^ ' ^ 

^TheSuiut Citizen at Work i 1 

Gonnecilcui'Plan 
Enlarges Scope 

More lh;in a.llOO.Otlfl nieinliers of tlie ISuv .Si-oiils uf Amcrioi 
will observe Hoy Sfuiit Week, l-'cb. Ctli lo 12lli, marUins the 3mh 

lannivevsary ot the orsiinl'/allon. Tills year lioy Scouts arc cinplm-
;sb.ing ciiiiscrvulion of foot! ami n.-itural resources, planting ^aniens., 
isafcty and (he iiieventiiui, home repairs and personal health check
up. Scouting iii-iiiuotes world iieaec lIirou|,di World Jamborees and' 
practieal hel|) anioiig 43 nations ivilli '1,4011,780 iiicn\licr.s'. Through I 

;ils World l-'riemlsliip l-'und of voluntary iiifls the Ui>y Scouts of! 
I America helps Scouts overseas to rebuild their ualls. So far, more; 
jtliau 3,000 tons of etiHiiuneiit have been shiiipcd, *>"•"•> lu n.i.i 
' oincial poster niarkinu the Scout birthday. 

Above Is Ihel 

C H U R C H I 

iiig upon reliriiig 
Final ly , tlic heaters should not beiPebruaj-y 10th in 
used as tlie permanent or sole 
source ot hea t t'or.liabitnble rooms 

Smoke issuing from any open 
Hanie healer is a danger .signal— 
it indicates a deficiency of oxy-
frPH) or a d i r ty or badly-iuljiisted 
Inii'iior. A. nuiuher of deaths wore 
ennsedg.v tho heaters during re-
c n l eokl spells, nnd knowledge 
and caut ion in the lioiiie can pre
v e n t a repititinn of these t rage
dies. Don't take a chance. 

NOTES • \1 

FIRST BAPTIST CHCKCH 
The Kev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

10-.00 Church School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
11:00 Nursery 
11:00 Junior Church 

7:45 Tuesday mid-week service 
3:15 Wednesday Junior Choir 

rehearsal 

ST. MART'S CIIURCU 
Rev. E. A. Colter, Pastor 

EcT. William M. Wihbcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9:00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-0:00 — 7:30-8:30 

Contcssions will be heard this 
afternoon from 4-5:30 and tonight 
troni 7:30-8:30 .to preparation f9r 
first Friday. 
, First Friday masses 5;30 - 7:00 

Evening devotions and benedic
tions 7:30 
', Ash Wednesday 

Ashes will be distributed before 
and after the 7:1.') mass and again 

I caru ijun.y/i'''' ^••"'' 'i'-™ ^fl< î' ''•30 devotions 
Trinity ParlshV"- Ibe evening 

House, 
Breezy Wliorttleberry went up 
the druggist, "Have yiiii something! 
for gray hair?" a n d the druggesl 
replied, "Nothing but the greatest 
respect, Mr. Whortlleberry." 

One out of every three deaths in 
the United States is due to diseases 
of the hear t and blood vessels. 

February 8-I4 is National Heart 
Week. I t is no accident t l iat Febru
ary 14 is St. Valentine's Day. 

Religious observations In St. 
jg Mary's Church for the coming week 

will be as follows: Firs t Friday 
mass, 5:30 A..M., Cadets will receive 
Communion a t 7:30 mass: evening 
devotions, with bcncdictian and 
blessed sacrament, 7:30 P. -M. 

ship with t h e knowledge that their 
children are being adequately 
supervised. 

Chancel flowers last Sunday were 
given In loving memory of Lester 
J . Nichols by his family. 

Sunday will be 'celebrated as 
Youth Sunday 111 this church. ' 
members of our youth organiza
tions will conduct the service a n d 
Mr. Dewey will preach. II Is hoped 
tha t all our people will demon
strate their Interest in this vital 
phase of our church lite by Dl-vlnc 
Worship next Sundjiy morning. ) 

The Lenten seasoji begins Fcbru-
lary 11 With Ash # i i inesday Service 
cf Penitence In this church a t 8 
P. M. On Friday evenings dua-lng 
Lent we will have a .?eiies of 
"Family Nights" a t which we will 
gather to discuss iiiatters of con
cern to our parish . life. Also, on 
three of these evenings we will 
have the opportunity to see the 
newest and most outstanding re
ligious fiinis releappd during the 
past year. SaveFriclay Nights Dur
ing Lent! 

TABOR EVANGEl-ICAI. LUT0ERA^ 
CIUJKCll 

TIic Rev. Emll G. Swanson, Pastor 
tel. 739 79 Hopson A-yenuc 

Saturday, February 7—0:00, Con
firmation Class meets. 

Quinquageslina Sunday, Febru
ary 8—0:15, Sunday School; 10:30, 

EAT AN AUKQUATK 
nitKAKPAST 

Breakfast is an important meal 
for both adults and children. I t Is 
especially linportant since the body 
has not been supplied Willi food tor 
12 to 14 hours, 

Too ninny persons hurrythvough 
their breakfast with iiotblnB more 

than a gla.ss of fruit Juice or a cup 
of coffee. Certainly a much more 
adonuate breakfast than this is 
needed to refuel Hie body for a 
bu.sy niornhig. 

Surveys dlsclo.sc tha t scnvccly 
more Ihiin a fourth of our school
children start t he day.with a sub-
.stantlal breakfast. In one study of 
1,0211 children only 54 percent had 
milk for breakfast, 39 percent bad 
citrus fruit, nnd only 23 percent had 
ivhole grain cereal or brefld. More 
thiin 32 percent of tlic children 
.surveyed usually had cold break
fasts, nnd more than one and one-
half percent were In the htibit ot 

atlng no break fast a t all. 
Fruit Is an Important brQaktast 

food. I t Is rich in vllamlns and 
minerals, and Is especially vnUuiblo 
for growing children nnd convales
cents. Altlioiish tho caloric content 
Is small, since fruit is more than 
no percent Water, fruit acids have 
a refrcslilng elfecl, cauteri'^o the 
tasie biids In tlie mouth to remove 
after tastes, ftiid net a.s a inlld 
laxative. 

Milk ftnd eggs nr? also Impor
tan t a t the breakfast table, Both 
contain protein substances -which 
supply a good variety of amino 
acids tor construction, of new pro-
loin molecules, Tlie regular use of 
chocolate milk or cocoa for chll-
drens ' breakfasts is not favored by 
nutritionists because of over-sllmu-
latlon. 

Give your body an adcciunto start 
for the day with fruit preferably 
citrus, a Whole grain cereal, bread, 
an egg, and milk. 

Every third person in Conncotl-
cut—and then aome—now belongs 
to Coiuiccllcut Blue Cross, accord
ing to figures released today by 
Robert Pnrnall, a c n e r a l '^Manager 
of the non-profit hospital plan'. 
T h e membership total, which h a s 
grown a t the ra te ot;nbout 5000 per 
month during the past two •years, 
now stands nl nn nll-llmo high of 
708,234, a figure greater than the 
combined populjillons of Vermont 
a n d Delaware, 

"When returns are In for the 
current Direct Enrollment cnm-

pnlgn, we expect to be pret ty near 
the threo-ciuartcr million mark," 
ParrtftU said. 

Blue Cross ononid enrollment 
tills week for the first lime in its 
history lo pccplc under age 85 who 
cannot Join through einployed 
groups. The drive, which clascs 
February 16. Is limited lo Greater 
New Itavcn and Norwnlk. Direct 
cnroUnient npullcatlons arc avail
able through EinncHnccmenU In 
Ibis now.spnpcr nnd ot Slue Cress 
hcadq'uivrlers. There will be no 
personal sollcltnl durlilB the cam-
palgu. 

Prolessor: Who was Talleyrand? 
Senior: A fan daiiccr, and cut 

the baby talk. 

From Our Readers 

.m-
iuid 

These 

HAVE A GENEROUS HEART 
HELP AN AILING HEART 

•Rheumatic fever kills more chil
dren in the sehool ages than any 
other one disease. In the years 
liian-li);!!) in Couneeticut it eans-
r d considenihly more deaths in 
tlie 2-29 year age group t h a n 
diphther ia , scarlet fever, all forms 
of meningoenccns meningitis, 
fnntile paralysis , measles, 
•\vhoopinK eougli eombined 
a r e s t a r t l ing fnuls. 

The e.tnot eaii'Se ot rheumat ic 
fever is still unknown. About 
t ivo-tbirds of pat ients who liave 
{route rheumat ic fe-<\!r in any form 
develop heart damage va ry ing 
from mild to severe. Up lo noiv. 
control of this disease has been 
liaraiiered by lack of sufficient 
funds for basic research linrt for 
the devc-lopment o t ade(|uato lo
cal rsourees nnd programs for 
the cure ot the rheumat ic eliild. 
The American i r«i i ' t Association, 
aware of this situation, is spon
soring a national dr ive th rough 
their regional , s ta te and local 
cbnpters to raise funds for wor thy 
programs and researcli pro,jeets 
for hear t disease control. Rheu
matic fever would be one of its 
jniijor objectives. 

Wife (in back sea t i : George, 
don't drive so fast! 

Husband: Why not? 
Wife: That policeman on a 

motorcycle behind us can't get by! 

TUE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CnURCH 

The Rev. Earle C. Ilocliwald 
g:30 Church .school 

Morning service 
Church Time Nursery 
Kindergarten in the - Aca
demy 
Junior Fellowship 
Senior Fellowship 

100 Monlov^oBO St. 
Biantord, Conn. 

• 31 Janua iy 1040 ' 
Noticed the first Iteiii In your 

'What Nots" column of J(muary 
tile/2Dth ran, "Charles Scovlll asks 
us to find -out where Beach Park, 
Conn. Is ". 

As an a id , to Mr. Scovlll, I might 
say tha t a .section of . the beach In 
Clinton, Conn. Is known as "Beach 
Park." "ns reached by Route No, 145 
a r ight off U. S. Itduto No. 1 about 
a mile and a half east of Clinton 
center. 

In the "Connecticut State Rcgls-
t'er and Manual" published by the 
Stale ot Connecticut, page 508 ap
pears under the listing of Statioiis 
and Villages, "Beach Park located 
in the town of Clinton." 

Donald S. Marquard 

10:45 

6:30 
7:45 

Parents may attend Divine Wor-

Mornlng Worship. :Sermon: 'I'Lord 
ind Servant of All", Children's 
Choir will sing. 

Monday, February 9—3:30, Chil
dren's Choir rehearsal. 

Tuesday, Febr'uar" ylO—3:30, Jun 
ior-Intermediate 'Weekday Church 
School. 

A.sh Wednesday, , February 11— 
7:30, Lenlen Vesper.s. Sermon: 
"The Necessity of the Cro.s.s". Sen
ior Choir will sing. 8:30, Senior 
Choir reliearsal, 

TRINITY KPISCOPAL CIIuitCH 
i The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 
Harmon Roller, Supt, church school 

Qulnquagcsima Sunday 
February. 8, 1948 

8:15 Holy Comniunion 
1-0:45 Church School 
10:45 Morning Prayer 

Sun. 0:15 - 8:00 Young People's 
Fellowship 

Tues. 8:00 Trifolljjm Bridge 
Wed. 10:30 Trinity Guild 
Wed. 8:00 Choir Rehearsal 

Frl. 3:30 Junior Choir 
The ushers this Sunday are Mr. 

Car lVla rd and Mr. Kenneth Vlard. 
The flowers on the • altar this 

Sunday arc given In memory ot 
Alice h Sheldon by Mrs. T. Parker 
Preble. 

Ash Wednesday Services, Feb. U 
7:15 a.m. Holy Communion 

10:00a.m. Holy Communion and 
Penitential Office 

12:15 - 12:30 p .m. Penitential 
Office and 'Meditation 

7:30p.m. Penitential . Service 
with Address 

Begin Lent by at tending one of 
these services. 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
Tlic Rev, I . Atkins 

21 Rogers Street I 'd , 1078 
0:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

- . IT DOESN'T MATTER -

'.THE TEAM'S ALL-AMERICAN ,' 

Cflurttiy ln%litvl» ior Amtritan Ptmocfocy, tncl 

/ 

PHONE 1957 or 832 

[?LUlv1BING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL WORK 

Wm. R. Burns & Sonŝ  
Boslon Post Road P. O. Box 506 Branford. Conn. 

LICENSED AND INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION 

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED 

Write for our new "Standard" Booklet 

OPEN 

Thursday 

Till 9:00 

Now In Progress.,.Our 

FEBRUARY FURNITURE 

SALE...Values Unlimij-ed 

NEW HAVEN Shcirlenbei^^ 

HE WORKS 
ROUND THE CLOCK 

From early morning until late at night, youc 
telephone is on the job. It places, a morning 
order at the store, conipletes a business call in 
the afternoon, arranges social plans in the eve
ning— and stands ready at all hours to rush 
help in any emergency. 

When you consider how much your telephone 
does for you — and how often you and the 
others in your family use ir — you'll agree that 
telephone service is a big value in any home 

THE SOilTHERN' NE«'fNGLAND'TELEPHONE' COMPANY 

- < ! j ^ 
From where I sit.,. ly Joe Marsh, 

Are You "Hobby Happy?";. 

Funny tiling; about lioblik'H,., 
When K(l Carey Kturtcil making u 
model of tlie "FlyinK Cloud," it was 

jonly ti> rest his oy«H from recdinl;. 
liul now lie HpcndH tiytiry Hpare 
moment iihl|i inodcllinKl 

Some wives miKld liivc resented 
n huHband Buiidonly shutting liim-
«clt in the attic every night. But 
not Ed's Prudence. When ulie found 
him worklnK late, she brought him 
up some beer and crackerH . . . 

i showed 11 real Inteicstin hia hobby 
I . . .until finally Edhad.hethelplni; 
with the rlBKliiir. 

Wuan't long before they were 
workliii; side by aide (in Ed'B bench, 
aliaring a common interest, Instead 
of keeping them uparti Ed's hobby | 
ljroui;lit tlicni more together. 

Fj'ora where I all, ahuaband's 
hobby can often be a wife's as well-
In fact, I'vC'got the mlaauH int'or-
cBled in tying trputi (Ilea—and, 
along with that mellow glpsa of 
beer, it.makes the evenings go by 
mighty pleasantly. 

Qot^UAt 

Copyrislil, /Mfl, Uriiled Slain Drewaj i'uJindelion 

m 
'li' 

J 
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Pago Tom 

SCAN Reports 
The Doings At 

Saltonstall 
(PromSal tonstnl l SCAN) 

At our Inst, meeting a committee 
was lormfcd, with Burt Reed as 
chairman; along with Bill McNeil, 
Joe Sapper and Bill Rartcr, top the 
purpose 6f dDtormlnlng what other 
civic aSsijclnttons were doing re-
gardlngthp Increased properly ns-
Ecssmcntil 

Tlio Committee learned tha t 
oilier nssciclatlons were doing noth
ing as n; group, but recommended 
t h a t It lii'dlvlduals were dlssatte-

j fled, t h e / should appear before Iho 
Board of /Assessors and state grie
vances. I t was brought out tha t 
most df our homes a t Saltonstall 
wfre built when costs were low 
compared with current costs, Momcs 
built later on were assessed much 
higher. Consequently, Ihclr In
creases Were less than ours. I t 
appears that the recent .survey lia.'i 

somewhat corrected these diricr-
cnces. It Is also apparent t h a i Ihc 
new figures wcrebas edblfinfifilS^S-
mcnl values, ra ther than original 
costs. 

A Sewing Club Cor girls 8-12 years 
old, and their mothers. Is being or
ganized, the first two mcellnes 
having been held on Wednesday 
afternoons aO the home of Mr.9, 
Colwc"!!. The next one will take 
place a t Mrs. Jacobson's. Mothers ' church to be held a t the Parish 
will help Instruct In kni t t ing sew- House starl ing the first week In 
Ing, etc. A n a m e has not ye t been i July and running dally from Mon-
sclcctcd (or the club. Once a month '-•-•• "-^ '• "~- •— • -• • 

T H E BRAWrOUD R E V I E W . K A B T HAVEW JTEWg 

ONE STOP 
Real Estate 

SERVICE 
One frlpncjly organizat ion with 
a slaff of competent special i i t i 
In the followlncj dopartmonts: 

S Selling 
0 Mor tgage Financing 

9 Insurance 

0 Apprais ing 

9 Property Management 

0 Commercial and Industrial 

Locations 

0 Acreage 

REALTORS 
THE CHARLES T. 

LINCOLN 
COMPANY 

Tel. 8-0174 

101 Whi tney Ave. , Now Haven 

Jemet f . Ctibbiai, fm. 
Wellatc L. Lfh, Yht-ntt. 

A, fiobtit fatctite, Attt. Tttvi. 

Summer School r ,;^^^ B î„, ^' j Pilgrim Group 
Is Planned At ' Leads Service 

Thur/zday, F e b r u a r y 5. 1048 

Stone Church 
Tlio Old Stone Church Is plannlrig 

to .sponsor a six weeks summer pro
gram lor the children of the 

the members plart to visit places ()f 
liUercat. </• 

Miss Ann Slovens of Saltofislnlj 
Pkwy. Is convalescing from an ap-
pchdccomy in Melhodlst Hospital 
in Brooklyn <̂Jhcrc she Is in her 
third yeor as a student nurse. 

Tile new owner of Mr. McLay's 
[homo Is George Hcardon and 
family, formerly of 28 Elm St. We 
welcome Ihem lo our neighborhood. 

Although the old-fashioned 
winter with its huge pile of snow 
around us has kept us bitsy shovel
ing wolks getting cars started, and 
keeping the home fires burning. It 
has given the children the best 
coasting In a long time. Even the 
mothers have Joined In the fun of 

Islldlng downhill with them. 
Mrs. George Lehman was called 

to New York twice recently due to 
'denths of relatives. 
[ »Ralher than shovel your drive
way next time It snows, gel In touch 
with John Van Wllgcn, 135 Salton
stall Pkwy. uhone 4-0953. John has 
a Jeep with a snow-plow attach
ment. No sldcwalks-Jusl driveways. | ..... 

Little Richard Collins was sick ipurposes. A 
with the grippe, but w6 hope he Is'giVcn each 

I wish 1 were there but alas I mind to consuer it's limitations, so 
am here. Why cannot I be ihot, In- called, and bridge the chasm into 
stead of Jusl this". jthe Spiritual, to lay hold upon 

A discontented man is never rich, Divinity, to taste of the real article 
a contented man is always rich, to see bjj fallh, what It may be like. 
and so we go through life,'always After the last prolonged sleep.and 
wanting what we have not, and not to these who stretch forth lo lay 
satisfied with and thankful for thcjhold on this great prize, to these, 

I things we have. We long to go some death has no power lo hold It's 
day through Thursday 9:30 A. M. to where, ^ d i w h e n we gel there, It victims, for ever, they must; come 
3:30 P. M. Originating underthe [wasno tavliat we desired, or whallforth, to a greater and more glorl-
oaspiccs of the Junior Womenslwe had Anticipated. Always going !ous existance, they have recievcd 
League, other clubs in the chttrch'"""" ' " 

well again and out with the young 
stefs 

1 Mflidfeir tfs u$w r l i f s ,® 

a Mw tflflit jj^ $r I 

(ompiitt srerhiii!,B| 

tOHl t o . . 

FACTORY-TRAINlt 
MECHANICS 

TIME-SAVING 
EQUIPMENT 

F A a O R r ENGINEERED 
PARTS 

FOR SERVICE OF "^gf QB 
THE BEST.. . SEE 

Scanlbn & Pagnam 

f TeL 4-li35 

199 Main St. East Haven 

jSquarc, Young Doctor's Nome Was l^^targollus 
'Mary, Harris East Bide, West Side, 
jDavcnport; Gentlemen's Agreement, 
'HolMon: Golden Isle, Slaughter; 
|GUS The Great, Duncan; House 
Divided, wnilams; Jifoneyman, 
Costaln; Nothing So Strange, 
Hilton; Purple Plain, Bates: Take 
Tliree Doctors, Selfert; Tamarack 
Tree, Brcsltn; The Victory, Mc-
Hugh; Too Many Women, Stout; 
Unconquered, Swanson; Wife's Eye 

Also, Mrs. Warren Jenkins was 111 School Icaclicrs as soon as possible. 
wltli a strep throat. Additional Imformatlon covering 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. DcMiisls and the playground may be secured by 
family recently returned fjom a phoning Mrs. LcRoy O'Neal 4-3372 
week's visit In Florida. , - — — —-- — 

View, Korr; Woman of Property, 
Seeley; You fJollIng River, BInns. 

Non-Fiction 
Admiral Halsey's Story, Halsey; 

An Old New England Village, 
E . H . L I B R A R Y " " " b . ' J ^ i ^ Babe muh, Meany; 

Brooklyn Dodgers, Graham; Cabin 
Tlie Hagaman Memorial Ubrary In the Hills, Bos\yorth; Churches of 

announces Ihe followlnfe list ol Old New England, Marlowe; Milton 
books recently added lo its loan Cross Sjorles of the Great Operas 
shelves. 

Fiction 

MANY BOOKS 
ADDED TO THE 

Anne Snow, Mountain Nurse, End of a Berlin Diary 
Dcmlng; Beckoning Trails, Lorlng 

[cross; Continent In Limbo, Sulkin, 
Danger from the East, Lauterbach; 
~ • " Shlrer; 

Gould; House tha t Jacob Built, 
Bishop's Mantle, TurnbuU; Canio How to Attract the Birds, Lemmon, 

Cavalier, Keyes; Chatterton How to Buy More for Your Money, 

IWANTED! 
Hand Painted China, small eup 

dnd saucers, tea cups and saucera, 

musfaclie cups, cut glass, pa t te rn 

glass, colored glass, also very old 

(urnilure, c fc . 

HiyJittf ftUm Pcid — CQII Anylimt 

TOMMY CROCKER 
5-4821 7-0041 

S' l io r i l i l l P t r lw iy E4lt H i Y i n 

Play Ball, Dunne; 
[Speaking Frankly, Byrnes; The 
Marshall Relds, Teb&l ; The SUcnt 
People Speak, St . John; Treasures 

[of the Kingdom. Harre; Woman's 
Home Companion Garden Book, 
WIster. 

The above does no t include many 
[Mj'sterles, Westerns^ U g h t Roman-
'ces and Children's boots recently 
added. 

Library hours. 1.00 to S:3Q week
days except Saturday, closing at 
6:00 P. M. telephoae 4-<!aiO. 

RE-UPHOLSTERfNG 
A t Mode ra fo Cost . '. . 

By E ipe r l Craf tsmen 

Castie Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designen and Manufacturers o f 
uv ing Room furn i tu re 

All work dene right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4 . m 3 
457 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Announcing the Opening February 12 of 

CUT N' SEW 
with Things You Need 

Botany Yarns — Fine Qual i ty Piece Goods and Dress Lengths 

KnIHing and Sewing Accessories — House Dresses and 

Ladies' and Chi ldren's Panties 

293 Main St. (ne.if- fc Wol fe 's 4-4949 East Haven 

FLOOR COVERING 
Linoleum Tile Congowall 

LET US GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE AT YOUR CONVENIENCE 

East Haven Floor Covering Co. 
L O C A T E D W I T H NASH, INC. 

.1 Fhone Nash, Inc.. 4-2530 — Res. 3-4443 

Everett f. Larkins (Prep.) 

have been asked to assist in rals 
Ing sufrelent funds lo hire a teacher 
trained man and women to organize 
and teach classes in all dramatlcc, 
hand craft, games, nature study, 
inuslo, dancing and swimming. 
Those who wish, can bo taken to 
the free, Red Cross Swimming 
classes run each summer a t 
Momauguin for two weeks. 

This program Is planned for 
kindergarten age through 8th grade 
ond all activities will be held out 

lof doors except In raining weather 
or excessive. ? 

A membership fee of $1 per child 
will be Ihe only charge, Tliis will 
bo used to purchase games and 
handchaft mcteriaU. Regular at
tendance is not compulsory and 
children may a t tend any. t ime dur
ing the day or season. 

Any father planning for this 
worth whileprojcct depends upon 
Ihe Interest shown by paren ts In 
supporting t̂ lie events while the 
club will plan lor money raising 

questlonalre is being 
child In the Sunday 

School and patt<nt^ should see that 
these are re turned to the Sunday 

and nevff gett ing s to where we 
wanted, and had gotten where wc 
wanted to we should In all proba
bility have been dLsappolnlcd In 11. 
Tilings seem so desirable t ha t wc 
have not got, and when we gel 
them, many times we do not want 
them, we run from one Ihlng to an
other , we buy things we do not 
agree with us. we wear th ings that 

Ido not become us, we live in houses 
t ha t some limes n^ake slaves of 
us, wc own cars t h a t drive us 
'nuts" , we keep dbgs t h a t drive 

our ncigli"bors crazy, and we drain 
our nerve energy, listening to weari
some radio programs. We talk fran
tically pbout Russia, the U. N. O. 
democracy and child dellquency, 
and now, day and night, n ight and 
day, i ts tlie Wtfather. and whether 
we know Iti or n o t a very Wise and 
powerful mind planned the great 
unlversai "Boon" of sleep. If we 
could not 'sleepr, and forget It all, 
wha t a lerrlblfl world this would 
really be. l^ieep. Is the nearest thing 
to Dealh, thal-v^e experience In this 

[niortal life. \Yhat a blessing the 
Fa the r h i s ' bestowed upon His 
jearthly beings. He glvest His be
loved, sleep, w h a t would we do 

Iwithout It. 'h ie tongue wags all day 
and far Into l^e nighl, and theti 
comes- "Sleep",' a deoth like pause 
In t h e affairs of man, silence for a 
little time, from the turmoil and 
the stress of things. The fever of 
lite Is ended for a few hours, a 
fresh leasejot life given us again, 
and we star t all over the hectic 
routine, always going, some where, 
never satisfied. If we are this , we 
would be that , etc., and when the 
span of lite iengthens, and the rest 
hours of natural sleep cannot con
trol the sltuktidn any longer, then 
comes the final sleep of sleeps, 
•Death", to ^ m e of us this is the 
end. our wages have been paid, in 
full. Oblivion- is sure and certain, 
but tlicre are others ol us, that 
feal sure IhalJGod h a s some thing 
bet ter , held to store tor us, and 
t h a t Ule .wl th la l l It's trials. It's 
temptations. I t ' s hardships, the 

'starvatlonof both mind as well as 
body, t ha t this. lUe is a pllgrunage. 
a test ing lime, i t ime for the human 

their wages, after comes the "Gift" 
of Eternal lite., there is a sleep, 
but not for ever, lucky Indeed Is 
the man, who finds life, before he 
dies. 

Harry W. Brinley 

Men Will Take 
Communion A t 

Christ Church 
Sunday February 8, 1948 
Qulnquageslma Sunday 

7:'15a. m. Holy Communion. At 
I this Service the Men will hold their 
quarterly Men's Corporate Com-
munlon.Followed by breakfast in the 
chu rch Hall. 

0:30a.m. Church School 
11:00a.m. Mornng Prayer and 

Sermon. Major George Blssell, 
Snlvalion Army, Merlden. 

The Flowers on the Holy Table 
last Sunday were given by Mrs. C. 
N. Batson, In loving memory of her 
mother Mrs. Herbert de Lisle 

February 15th 11 a. m. Family 
Corporate Co'mmunlon Servicq — 
Church Wide. 

February 2flth 11 a. m. Service, 
Ispecial- Radio Hook-up, Presiding 
Bishop will speak, we shall have his 
address on. the Radio coming in the 
Service here. Mr. E. G. Currywill 
operate the Radio. Let us ask every 
member to make a point of Ijelng 
present that Sunday morning. 

February 11 Ash Wednesday — 
|7 and 9 services. 

12 Thursday in Lent special i 
Speakers have been arrangd. I 

BALTIMORE BROS. 
FREE DELIVERY 

MtMS and GROCERIES 

PHONE ^.1202 

315 Main Slreel Ea»* Havvn 

At Old Stone 
Rev. William Galling, assistant 

lat the Stone church, aided by mem
bers of the Pilgrim Fellowship con-
jducted the services la,5t Sunday 
imomlng In observance of national 
lyouth week. Receptionists were Mrs. 
Charles Ritch jr., and Miss Lucy 

jRltch. Ushers durhig February are 
Iwilllam Ollson, Thomas Howell sr., 
' just ln Falrchlld and Robert Broc-
kett. Tlie flowers Sunday were given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Clifton M. Weed 
and Richard In memory of Clifton 
!jr. ' 

Taking part In the service were 
JGraham MacArlhur, Raymond 
Howell, Bernadette Cassel, Ann 
Davis, Jane t White and William 
Kennerson. 

A prayer desk for use at wedd
ings In Old Stone was made by 
Frank A. Barker sr., and used 
Saturday for the first time. I t is 
given Iri memory of his father, S, 
Har t t iBarker (1870-1920); 

New Church members will be re-
|celved Good Friday March 56. 

There are tickets available for 
the Men's Club Ladies' Night on 

[Tuesday evening Feb. 10 and may 
be procured from Mi. Lewis or Mr. 
Magoveny. 

BIR-ni O F A SON 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Whiffcn 
:0f 111 Laurel Street announce the 
i birth of a son Robert Llnsley 
(Whiffen) on Sunday Feb. 1, Mrs. 
Whiff en Is the former Miss Jean 
M. LInsley. 

POmOT REAPPOINTED 
FOREST FIRE WAllDEN 

District Forest Fire Warden 
jjoseph Poirot of Bradley street h a s 
.received his reappointment f rom 
[State Fores t Fire warden Kenlholtz 
for the current year. Mr. Poirot h a s 
charge of the district comprising 
the towns of Eas t Haven and 
Branford. He Is now making ills 
plans for the year and expects 
many of his deputies will receive 
reappointments. 'The year 1947 was 
a very successful one and c o n 
siderable good work was done In 
the prevention of Forest fires In 
[spite of the serious conditions 
which prevailed during the fall 
jdrought. 

BinTH OF A SON 
Mr. and Mrs, Edward George 

Kronberg of Hilton street announce 
theblrth of a son, Edward George 
the 3rd, on Jan . 20 a t Grace 
Hospital. Mrs. Kronberg was 
formerly Lois Andrews of Laurel 

IStreet. 

Tl iursday, E c b r u a ^ 5; 1948 

HAPPY BlItTHDAY 
Happy Birthday this Saturday t o 

Dr. Vincent Balletto of Thompson 
avenue. 

YOUR HOME 
DESERVES A 
NEW 
PAINT JOB 
LET DAHL 
DO ITI 

FREDERICK C. DAHL 
FHONE •4.0»tt 

» HIGH STREET EAST HAVEN 

SPOTLESS CLEANERS 
and DYERS 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
LOCATED AT 50 COE AVENUE, EAST AVENUE . 

r 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED OR COMPLETELY 
DONE OVER FREE OF CH>»RG£ 

10% OFF FOR CASH AND CARRY 

CALL AND DELIVER ALTERATIONS FREE 

FROM OUR MAIL BA& 

fpanded scclal rectirity, but gave no; 
'evidence t ju t h e wants the pro- ' 
gram taScen oitt of the charity • 
league- A lev more dollars Jor the ^ 
old fo-ISs, sTjd -srider coverage are^ 
the tilings he_ adTccased. b a : Presi-: 
derit Hccaevelt, •frlio though: up ' he ; 
schscie. ased lo holler for the same \ 

\ W E S I ioss Cacgnss plan to do' 
jduriEg liiis s tss lcn? Fill t he coh- i 
•giessjccal Record TTI-JI svee:; Plati- < 

|Ed!tor Stevens: -tiiafs aJxrat the Anerican Way of 
In his speech before the opening I-*̂ *̂  - ° ^ ^ * edii3c3:ioa of the 

session of Congress. ^residexxi'.P^^^'^^'^ ^°'^^ "^^''^^ ^'^ Sains 
|T ruman called for "a comprehexisiTe . ^ ^ ^ P ° ^ "> KoTecbe:? Is it go-
l iuurancc system" to protect all t l ie-;^S •» duplici te t>ie feat of the 
people against insecurity. Dr. j " « e 2 ^ sseciaT sassicn, which sat 
Franc i s E. Townsend has been call- iaro::ad for S3 days -slsiiaat creat
ing for the same tWng for 15 yeais. 'f-^^ £st ir? 
' The President said he wanU ea-f UeacTii i ie a a srj^ia'zs nation! 

r— iisaKiies iafaiion giOTf bolder.'; 
jPnrciiasing poTrer dropping by the! 

'the-ir oini meals lo give their chil-i 
Idrer. t he best ..diet paiafbie. i 
i The scene Congress presented or. \ 
I J a n 6. was more lM.e z ear-Jin.a.1 than; 
{a g a i i e r i n g of Isirniaiera -siio arei 
to iegisJste a i»-aj-cra: of one o^ the '• 
gravest crises the conntry i;i called 
upon to face. 

An ariaiDJis Ajse.-icin a w a i u tiie 
results this electio-i year. 

arrows Self-Service 
PHONE 4-3783 

204 MAIN STREET-

(The former Post Off ice) 

EAST HAVEN 

301 Ma in Sf., Eaj i Haven 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
SaHonsfall P\ace and M a i n S i 

Phons 4-2610 East Haven 

Carna vale's 
Colonnade 

Sunday Dinners 
(10 COURSES—MODESTLY PRICED) 

LUNCHEONS 
SERVED D A I L Y — f rom 85c 

DANCE 
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

TO "THE COLONNADERS* 

NO MINIMUM — N O COVER 

...... Moiti'uSu>'> On Vim Sctind _ - . — 

T<l. i-mi he Rwarraltwu 

L B . 

L B . 

COMMERCIAL 
ELECTRIC 

LIGHT - POWER 
REPAIRS 

MASTER KRAFT 
OIL BURNERS 

REFRIGERATORS 
APPLIANCES 

Repairs and Jabb ing of Al l Kinds 

U l M«!n St. Phon* 4-3251 Ej ir H J X . I 

East Haven 
Service Station 

Pat Ro r io , Mg r . 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

O p p . Tov»n Hal l East Haven 
M a i n and Thompson A\res. 

Our Store is small but complete in every way. 
Our overhead is tow. 

Best of all, our prices are lowest and the quality you will 
find here the very highest. 

H A M B U R G Freshly Ground 

RIB R O A S T AA Beef 

H A ^ A S ^^"^^^ READY-TO-EAT 

P O R K C H O P S Center Cut L̂  57c 

LEGS O F L A M B " ' 
Vermont Maid MAPLE SYRUP 
DICED CARROTS 
CUT BEETS Stokelys 
BAB-0 CLEANSER 
Florida Juice ORANGES 
Indian River GRAPEFRUIT 
BANANAS Fancy 
FANCY PEARS 

FREE DELIVERY 

b M'RING 

IP 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
2 
6 

AA 
LB. 

JARS 

CANS 

CANS 

D 0 2 . 

roR 

LBS. 

roR 

57c 
27c 
29c 
29c 
29c 
39c 
25c 
29c 
29c 

THE BRAinrOSD 

. Mayor W i l l i a m C, Celentano of New Haven calls a t Blue Cross headquarters t o re
view with General Manager Robert Parnall plans for opening membership in the non-prof i t 
hospital plan on a communi ly basis in Nov* Haven area- The Direct Enrollment program will 
run until February 15 only. 

Garden Notes 
Sponsored Sj/ Braii/ord Garden Ctub 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

Wc take thlhg.s as we find 
But do not leave thein .so; 
We're sure to leave behind 
Some changes as we go 
And so, while we are here 
Wc constan tly, should try 
To make_ each change a cheer 
To others cre'we'dl 'e. 
Do much, perhaps all cannot 
But each one ha.s t h e ' iio\vcr 
At least to make some spot 
The brighter with a flower. 

i ;, Walter S tager 

On Friday, , J a n u a r y . .30 there 
came trom the nor-west the very 
nippiest wind. I /hava ever fel t In 
my lll'e — nevertheless^ there were 
a goodly number " i t the first e x e 
cutive board meeting, of 1948 a t 
the home, or the -' president, . Miss 
Madolin Zacher; Mrs. Bennett and 
Mrs. Ailing froni'rfew Haven, Mrs. 
Hill from North Branford, the Mrs. 
Barnes , Bowmanj Gofss and'.Hitch-: 
cock from tl ie 'east , tlie Mrs. Birch, 
Gilbert and Van Wie from the cen
ter and the Mrs. Fouser and .Stan
ley from the west. After reports 
were read—it was voted to pay our 
annua l dues to the Connecticut 
Farm Bureau and to send a con-
•tribution for "Seeds of Peace" for 
purchase of seeds 'for Europe, 
Mrs. Barnes, chairman submitted 
plans tor a Garden Tour to be held 
Tuesday, June 29. The tour will 

. s t a r t at the Academy (tickets $1) 
where specimens from members 
gardens will be shown. Ten mem
bers will open their homes and 
gardens to the public and many 
varied and at t ract ive flower a r 
rangements win be displayed. Two 
new meiiiberswc re accepted: Mrs. 
Lovell Holabird a n d Mrs. Halg Sola-
klan. 

Mrs . Gilbert urged all members 
to t ry one or more of the new 
seeds and see 'what ' luck you have. 
Mrs. Bennett , chairman, presented 
the year's, program and a very In
teresting 'year h a s been planned. 
The first;meeting will be held a t 
the Library, Wednesday, February 
11, a t 8 P.M. The public is most 
cordially invited and there is no 
charge. Subject, "^outh Along the 
Suwanee",. illustrated lecture by 

' Allan Cruikshank. Through Ste
phen Foster's song, practically 
everyone In the United States 
knows the name Suwanee. I t Is a 
name rich in associations, plea
sant to the ear; a, river almost 
lengedary, scarcely known in ac-
tuallty.Allan Crulcksharik, staff 
mernber of the National Audubon 
Society and. ace photographer, de
termined to make this river a re
ality to people everywhere. He 
spent months along its 250 mile 
course, from Okeflnokee, named 
land of the trembling ea r th "by 
the ancient Indiatis because of its 
loose vegetation, formed ground, 
down through seldom-seen parts 
of Georgia and Florida to the Gulf 
of Mexico. He found the Suwanee 
teeming with life, weird and beau

tiful. Alligators lazing In' the best 
southern fashion n e a r banks over
hanging by trees bearded with 
Spanish moss. Plant life and bird 
life rich In abundance and varie
ty. I t was a world filled with color 
and action. Red-headed woodpeck
ers busy a t work. Bald eagles dig-
nlfyingthe sky. Deer bounding 
through saw palmettos. And down 
near the Gulf, knots, sanderllngs-l 
and o the r shore birds fed along 
sandy beaches. 

In briUant natural color Allan 
Cruickshank pictured all this and 
more of the Suwanee's wealth of 
scenic and' wild life beauty. Tlie r e -
suit: "South along the Suwane" 
an excursion Into t h e "deep south" 
just as intriguing and fascinating 
as the most familiar southland of 
classic-porlicoed mansions, corn 
•pone and_ plcknlnjiies. 

New Program 

Director Appoin'fecl 

At Station W N H C 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repair ing, re-covering or re-

finishing your furniture, our; worli 
cannot be excelled. Use AIR 
FOAM ^° f ' " church and boa l 
cushions. Unclaimed furniture for 
sale at low rates. Arit iques restored 

ELM C I T Y 
U P H O L S T E R I N G S H O P 

TEL.«.a4IO • . ' . - . . 
2 )4 Whallay Ave. ' N.w Haven 

Says Lower 
Taxes At Curb 

Tolnflation 
"The first element essential to a 

fair t ax program is incentive to pro
ductivity. All suffer when taxes arc 
so high tha t maximun production Is 
stifled besause It Is not profitable. 
Lower taxes would tend to curb in
flation through Bromotioir by maxi 
mun production in all fields," 
stated Mr. J. K. Lasser, C. P, A., an 
authori ty in tax matters . In ad
dressing 170 Cost Accountants, 
crltltied Public Accountants and 
ConotroUers Tuesday, Jan. 27th 
Seven Gables Towne House In New 
Haven. 

The occa.^lon was the . regular 
monthly technical session of the 
New Haven Chapter of the National 
Association of Cost Accountants, 
which was held jointly -with the 
Connecticut Society of Certified 
Public Accountants, and the Bridge
port Control of t h e Controllers In 
stitute of America. 

Mr. Lasser s tated, "We have a 
job to do of educating politicians 
in the necessity for a common sense 
lax program which will preserve 
and promote our system of a free 
economy." He also stressed the 
necessity of taking advantage of 
every opportunity for tax savings 
which may be possible under the 
present law and regulations. "No 
one does any public duty to pay 
more tax than the law demands 
to do more in the name of morals 
Is mere cant," declared Mr. Lasser. 

In the latter subject he stressed 
the fact tha t accountants should 
be constantly alert to the tax law 
provisions, not only for company 
savings, but also to benefit em-
15loyees of the Company through 
provisions permitting deferred pay
ment of income to low tax perleds 
or low income periods, as in. the 
case of retirement plans, etc. 

Mrs. Blwood Olson is ill at her 
home in Chestnut Street. 

Started Off Right 

Ban: When you married me. you 
promised to obey me! 

The permanent appointment of 
Lewis L. Doollttle as Program Di
rector a t Radio Station 'WNHC was 
announced this week by the direc
tors of the Elm City Broadcasting 
Corporation, owners of " the 
friendly voice of greater New Ha
ven". 

Mr. Doollttle has been acting 
program director lor the past few 
weeks.and replaces David K. Harris 
.who has resigned, from the organi
zation. Some program changes will 
bo announced in the near future, 
Doollttle stated, as WNHC com
mences PM broadcasting with 
20,000 wat ts power, 99.1 megacycles; 
and construction work commences 
on WNHC-Televtslon. He will con
tinue to carry on ills, previous a c 
tivities in special events and p u b 
licity a t the station. 

One of the most unusual Ideas 
ever at tempted In rad io broadcast
ing was aired la.st'' week over " the 
friendly voice" produced plaudits 
and a considerable amount of r e 
sponse from the Branford-East H a 
ven area and net ted nearly one 
thousand dollars for the current 
March of Dimes campaign. 

Ruth (director of women's p ro 
grams) and Lew Doollttle conduct
ed a novel radio auction on WNHC 
on two different evenings. The 
New Haven March of Dimes Com
mittee secured a large number of 
Items from local merchants , and 
theses were auctioned off on t h e 
air. '•" 

Listeners telephoned their bids 
to the station, where volunteer 
workers from the March of Dimes 
headquarters relayed to the Doo-
littles who made t h e announce
ments on the air. • • 

Due t o the large response from 
radio listeners it was necessary to 
limit t h e time for t h e auction. On 
the first two-hours program which 
produced approximately $550 for 
the March of Dimes fund. 

Items that were auctioned off 
on the air included automobile and 
household accessories, wearing a p 
peal, cases of foodstuffs from 
wholsesale grocers, a n d even custom 
made corsets, permanent waves 
from beauty salons, and portraits 
from photographers! 

On the second auction a radio 
was turned on at a. local Elm City 
bingo party and one hundred 
dollars was raised from the bingo 
players! 

With winler ' spor ts just s ta r t ing 
to reach their peak, planii are a l 
ready underway for complete cover-
ageof al l Braves and Red Sox base
ball games, to be aired thoughout 
the warm weather m o n t h s over the 
1340 spot on your radio dial, 'WNHC 
will bring to southern Connecticut 
llstei)ers major league baseball for 
the fourth con.secutlve year. 

Even before the snow has disap
peared from Branford and East 
Haven streets, the cry "play ball" 
win probably echo from the winter 
training camps at Bradenton a n d 
St. Petersburg, Florida, where plans 
are under way to broadca.st 22 ex
hibition games of the Braves and 
Red Sox during the month of 
March. Broadcast schedules' will be 
announced In the n e a r future. . 

Some Time Ago 
"When we were first .marr ied 

you were only too glad to Wipe 
Wife: Yes, bu t just because I , t he dishes.' 

dldn'tV. 'Sant ' a •-row . while the "I>knpw, but t h a t was when we 
preacher was there . |only had two dishes," 

~1 
HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY 

to join 

BLUE CROSS 

^C^0 
SiwainiiiBiiiBmiiii^ m H u m 

Connecticut Clue Cross has opened the 
'door unlil February l^th only to those in 
the Gteate'r New Haven area •who are self-
employed , . . unemployed . . . or working 
whete there arc less that> 5 employees. 

If you arc under age 6$ and not eligible 
• ,fot Group Membership, here — riglit on 

chis page — is your chance to join Blue 
Cross. For a few cents a day, you and your 
family will be assured hospital care when 
you need it without worry over cost. 

N o physical cxtimihation — no bother
some details — good always, even ailer 
age 65. Just mail your application before 
February 15. Blue Cross docs the rest! 

iiijii 

A P P L I C A T I O N FOR M E M B E R S H I P C O N N E C T I C U T BLUE CROSS 

I I htithy apply lor porliclpotloiKin lli< bllnarili ol CONNCCfrCUT HOSPIfAl SERVICE, INC. In atcordanc* with th> ttrmi and condllloni 
Ifltd In Iht RULES AND REGU1A7I0NS. lainderiland llial luch oppllcallon will nat b t • I fKl lv i •"<>ll ' I " -•-'- ' ' ' 
ABr«#m»nt iiiuvd to ni», I c t r l l ^ the fo**o»vInr> — 

. -^r., ,.,, |,<irn[ipi>flaii<ln tht liiinaflu ol CONNCCflCUT HOSPIFAL SERVICE, INC. In accordano with th> Krmi and condilloni 

ipKlflid In Iht RUIES AND REGULATIONS, laindiritand llial luch oppllcallon will not b* • fr«t lv l until Ihi data ol thi Clfllllcgit of M>mbtr. 

ship Agratment liiued to tnt. I ctrllf)^ the fofloTvIng oniwari and iloleminti lo be ttue, ^ 

• om •eir.inipla)'td • Unamplorad Q Rltlnd Q ' 
Of 

I om «mptoy*d b y i - i, • , • 

(Name eltf frml 

My wlft/huibond U ••lf-«mploy»d Q L Unimployid Q 

Ni"nb*r of ptnoni employtd b / Ihli firmt. 

•••r 

DIRECT E N R O L L M E N T MEMBERS 
i l G E T THE SAME BROAD HOSPITAL 
1 'SER'VICE B E N E F I T S T H A T 700,000 
\ CROUP-ENROtlEO PEOPLE UOW j 
.-.ENJOV. 
J,, R A T E S 
' Single Person ....$1,34 per tnonthf 
JHusband and Wife _... 2.67 per tnonth/ 

_ Fatnily — husband, wifei 
; , ; and all unmarried , 

children underage 19....' 3.17perAnonlh • 

Blllj payable quarterly : 

fhU 'opportuni ty ' la open 
on ly unlll February 15th. 

IDon't miss^ y o u r , chance. 

G « t your | application^ ii> 

todoyl 

-?r-

- • zt'fvf.; 

l y CONNECT/CUT BlUi\ CROSS 
F Vr / YOUR NON-PROt -IT COMMUNITY-tfilRVICE I N[05PITAl PIAN 

^tlingiirAailUI^^ WBIMIIIIWIIHHIIII^^ ^ M g g M H I l i ^ ^ 

•4S2_LTEMP^.E ST., NIW HAViN^r ?̂̂ ,J1Ĵ .V.. 
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SHORT BEACH 
8T. EaUZABETII'S U. 0. CHtRCO 

The Itcv, Jo lm F. O'Doiinell 
Dally Ma.ss 7:30 o'clock 

Suiidny Ma!?scs 8:30 nnd 10:30 
Sunday,School for first four-

grades after 8:30 Muss. 

UNioM cnuiicn 
BeT. J. Edward Mcwton o* Wertvllle 

Pastor, 
9:45 Church School 

11:00 Morning Service 
4:00 Afternoon, sorv.cc cotitluct-

cd by tho youriEor inDmbers. 

Tickets tor Uie Abrasha Brodaky 
concert February 12 In Library Hall, 
a re being distributed In Short 
Beach by Hie P. T. A. and m a y be 
obtained from Mrs, Alexander 
Murphy, Mrs. Edward Evls, Mrs. 

Wanted To Buy 
Sewing Machines 

wi l l pay from $36 up ' 
for SIngor Round-Bobbin 

Drop Hoods—Any Condition 

NO OBLIGATION TO BUY 

Brand Appliance & 
Sewing Machine 

Co. 
. ' '-.ONSRESS AVE. NEW H A V E N 

TEL, 5-4753 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with bakod-on white onamol cnotal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall modoli available 

Immodiato DoIIvory 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

I n n M»t» Si Hnw H«v«n, Conn. 
T . I . 7-0294 

Frnnklln^ Meek or Mrs. Walter 
Hnlllcr. 

Collection boxes for adul ts and 
ohlldrens' clothing to be shipped 
oversea.s, have been placed In the 
Short Beach Union Church, Articles 
may be deposited Thursdays or 
Sundays. , 

MOTirun PASSES 
MarlD A. Lcokwood Harnett, 

mother of Paul Barnet t of .Rock
land Park pa.ised away las t Satur
day In Montolalr, N. J . In her Olst 
year.>v Burrlal was In Orovo Street 
Cemetery, New Haven. 

Short Beach cubs have ben meet
ing a t the home of Mrs. Ames at 
Klllam's Pa in t ' , un t i l the Scout 
House reopens. 

This week the cubs - prepored 
Christmas card for Mrs, A. E, 
Hammer who w|ll use them next 
year a t the Connecticut State 
Hospital. 

Short rieach Boy SoouUs closed 
their books Monday night until 
further notice. Tlic meeting was 
held a t t h e Dramatic Club room.s, 
There will ,be no more meotlnes. 

A Pounders ' Day Program will 
be presented a t the nex t mcetlnu 
of the P. T. A, aiie executive bodrd 
met Monday In Klllam's Point at 
the home of Mrs. R, II . Ames. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Kyle are 
chairmen of a public supper to bo 
served a t the chapel February 25. 

Seth Plerson, sdn of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Plerson Is being treated for 
a n Inlury to Ills nose. 

Mrs. Chan t Owen of Rockland 
Park h a s returned h o m e from a 
visit In New York. 

St. Ellzoboth's Holy. Nome Society 
will conduct 0. bingo Fr iday night 
a t a In Hotel Talmadge. Chairman 
James White Is being osijlattd by 
William McBrlde, Richard Butler, 
Walter Lynch. 

NEW HAVEN R.R. BUILDS NEW ENGLAND 
VILLAGE IN GRAND CENTRAL TERMINAL 

College Notes 
Dr. Douglas Rugh, Director of 

Students Personnel a t the Teacher.9 
college of Connecticut, announces 
t ha t Ralph Marrone Twin Lakes 
Road, North Branford now attend
ing the Teachers College of Con
necticut, New. Britain, Majoring In 
Social Science, achieved academic 
honors during the Fall Term and 
has been placed on the Dean's Ust. 

Robert Thompson Is home on 
reces.s from his studle.5 at the 
University ot Connecticut. 

Donald Knowlton of Shor t Beach 
Is home from' the University of 
Georgia. 

MLssPatty White of Beckett Ave,, 
h a s completed t h i s . semester's 
studies a t the University of Conn
ecticut. 

Jack Beaver, Pentecost .Street is 
also home from U of C. 

Mrs. J. Weeks of l lamden lias 
been vlsltlnK Mr. and Mrs, Dan|ll 
Hooghkirk of Harrl.TOn Ave. 

BALIi CIlAIIlMAN 
S-Sgt Donald Marouard Is chair

man of the 50th ball planned for 
April 3 by the Cannon Co. The last 
ball was m 1940. Sgt Markwood Is 
Assisted by Lt, Ralph Desl. 

A very Important meeting of t h e 
Siberian Patrol will be called early 
in February. 

F i rs t Friday Cadets will take 
communlcn In a body at the 7:30 
mass, frlday morning in St. Mary's 
Church. 

John Sllney has been confined to 
his home. Cherry Hill Road several 
weeks 

A New E.iRland vill.ii'c, ,;on»iBling of church, country store, cobbler Bhop, print Bliop .mil apothc-
c^,ry:aM d.-simcd m.,1 . U r u l c d in the style of Colon.,,1 New England .» ll.c oul.^lmi.bng fealu.e 
„r the Industrial and Travel Exhibit thul llic New Haven Uailroad w d l open on ll.c east balcony 
at Gram! Central Termiua] , about the rai.l.llo of February. Huildcrs are already a t work on the 
balcony and the village is rapidly taking shape. In t he artist's conception of ihel'-.xinln.l, -hove, 
can also be seen, on the right, the al t ra modern Southern New Lnglund hhovv Window ,n which 
MianUfuclurcrB will dispbiy their wares . . . and on the left, tlio circular platforin fro... which 

• vlflilcirB can look down into a brightly lighted glass oo.ilour map of the Southern New England 
and New York territory. 

-
FURNITURE REAL ESTATE 

FARM SALES 

COL. GEORGE J. BARBA 

AUCTIONEER 

Phono B37-3 
W . M»ln St. Branford 

FOUND 
A Place t o Buy 

G O O D HEATINGl 
EQUIPMENT! 

F U R N A C E S 
O I L BU RNERS 
H U M I D I F I E R S 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Hendricks Heating Co.! 
376 Lombard St., Now Havon 

PHONE 5-O308 

Lanphier's Cove 
GRANITE BAY 

Miss Kathcrlne Bunnell ot Now, 
York City was the week end guest of 
Mr.and Mrs. Charles Duffy. 

G01J)1!N ANNIVEIISAUY 
Mr. and Mrs. P a u l Boinett , 

Rockland Park observed their golden 
wedding anniversary Tuesday. 

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINES. . „ 

ELECTRIFIED — BOUGHT 
SOLD — REPAIRED 

Oiling and Adjusting $1 
Your t roadio macti in* could bo convorled 
Inio a Porloblo or Con io lo f rom J30 up 
including fldjultmont of machina. 
Good trade-in allowance for your 

Troadio Machine toward an 
Electrified Machine 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
BY TRAINED MECHANICS 

B R A N D S E W I N G 
M A C H I N E C O . 

129 CONGRESS AVE. N E W HAVEN 
TEL 5-4753 

Our First Anniversary 
In Six Years 

Starts Tuesday 
FEB. l O t h - F E B . 14th 

In readytb.wear and home furnishings, you'll 

• f ind dozens of unusual values tf iat highlight 

our 9Ath Annive.rsevy, Sale, , , 

Compact Southern Now England, 
the nation's most highly concen
trated Industrial area, will show 
Its wares and the tools t h a t make 
them In a year-long exhibit, spon
sored iby the New Haven Railroad, 
a t Grand Central Terminal, New 
York, beginning the middle of this 
month . The featured theme of the 
exhibition will be "New England— 
A.Good Place to Live, Work and 
Play." 

Now under construction on the 
east balcony In the greatest rai l
road terminal In the world Is a 
replica of a New England village. 
Here, on "Mali> Street, Southern 
New -England," will appear fre
quently changed displays of the 
products ot Massachusetts, Rhode 

jlsland, Connecticut and Southern 
New York. And the machinery It
self a t work. 

At this crossroads of America, 
where 30 million persons pass 
through each year, many travelers 
from dis tant parts will receive 
their first glimpse ot Southern New 
England, viewing some oi' Its quaint 
homes and shops, Its line recrea
tional facilities plus an ultramod
ern show window displaying the 
"niade-ln-Ncw England" name la
bel on today's finished products. 

Tallest building In the Main 
Street vlllaee Is the churoji. For a 
time It posed somewhat ot a pro
blem to the engineers and con
struction staft since Its spire reach
es a height o f 05 feet. Other build
ings Include acountry store, a cob
bler's shop, an apothecary, and a 
pr int shop. Another • section will 
house an attract ive travel bureau. 

From fi raised platform on the 
noor ot tho balcony, visitors can 
look down on a lighted map made 
of, glass and slmullaneoufily hoar 
described the various recreational 
and mnnutacturlng centers lii 
Soiithern New England. 

In the industrial division, glass 
show cases, will vie with live ma 
chinery for a t tent ion. These dis
plays, featuring the newest in pro-
(luet manufacture and develop
ment, will be kept alive and Inter
esting by hundreds ot chaiiges 
made throughout the year. Manu
facturers are being oflered space, 
wlthopt charge, to show their pro
ducts,- as well a s the machinery 
t h a t makes them. There will be 
plenty to ace, tor in Southern New 
Kngl^ind alqne, nearly 17,000 estab-
i lshr tents produce more t h a n 220 
dlstliict linos ot monutacture. 

The constantly changing exhibits 
ot products and machines a t work 
will no doubt a t t rac t visitors back 
to "Main Street—Southern New 
Eniiland" ogain and again. And Its 
position on tho East Balcony, Over
looking tho Grand Concourse, will 
make It readily accessible to every
one passing through the terminal. 
I t Is expected t h a t more -. t h a n 3 
million persons will visit this col
orful display during 1048 to view 

New England — A Good Place to 
Live; Work and Play." 

Weddings 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton P . Bradley, 

of Harbor Street, announce the en-
UaBcment of their daughter , Nancy 
Avery, to Mr. Richard Wlghtman 
kah l , son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar H, 
Kahl, of Pawson Park. 

MI.SS Bradley Is a member of the 
Junior class of Simmons College, 
Boston, majoring In home econom
ics. 

Mr. Kahl was graduated from 
Tho Gunnery School, Washington, 
Conn., and Is a t tending Yale Uni
versity, claai ot 1050. Mr, Kahl 
served with Ihe Naval Reserve dur
ing the war. 

The marriage ol Ml&s Inez 
Tlieresa Peterson, daugliter of the 
late Mr. and j t r s . John Peterson, of 
33 Terhune •Avenue, to Enlar W. 
Kamb, son o'f'''Mr. and Mrs. John 
Knmb of Harding Avenue, took 
place Sunday afternoon In the 
Tabor Lutheran Church. Tlie Rev. 
Emil G. Swanson officiated. 

The bride ..was at tended by her 
sister, Mrs. Bertha Johnson, matron 
of honor and Miss Betty Ann John
son, a niece, who served as flower 
girl, The bride was at t i red In white 
satin and wore a long veil and 
carried white roses. Her sister wore 
a teal blue gown with a matching 
hat and carried red roses. The 
flower girl was dressed In egg shell 
while with blue n e t a n d a match
ing ha t . She carrledan old fashion
ed boukuet. 

Rudolph Johnson was best man 
and ushers Carl Nygard and George 
Sellwcod. 

Following p. reception held In the 
brides home the couple left on an 
unannounced wedding trip after 
which they will make their home In 
33 ' ferhune Avenue. 

Louis Bruno ot Branford an
nounces the apjjronchlng marriage 
of his daughter, Marian Bruno, of 
lOO Pa rk Street West Ha,ven.-

Miss Bruno' will become the bride 
ot Anothony Paul D'ErrIco, of 47 
Kirkham Avenue, East Haven, In a 
ceremony In St. Lawreiice Chi tch 
In West Haven Monday February 
0 , ' a t O A . M. :• 

Ml', and Mrs. Geo. Oulick and 
family of Belmont, Mass., have 
rented the Chllds cottage on 5th 
Ave. Hotchkiss Groove, tor the next 
few months. Mr. Gullck i.s associat
ed with the well known Yardley 
Company, makers of fine .?oaps and 
perfumes. 

Mrs. Raymond Fiske ot Hotch
kiss Grove Is under t rea tment in a 
New York hospital for an eye af
fliction. 

Please feed our wild b i rds . 

SUPERIOR 
Plumbing & Heating Co. 

Complete Line of Plumbinfj, 
Heating and Electric Appliances 

LET US MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN 

Visit our show room and see what we mean. Estimates on contract 

work cheerfully given. Jobbing attended to promptly 

TEL. 2028--lf no answer call 1597 

A. C, Wallace, Manager 

Limewood Avenue Indian Nee); 

^^.TJ^SW^:"^?**! • C i ^ s i i 

"-r^ FUR COAT-« 
HAS A 

StORfS 

'ines and liquors 

, 85 
;• PROOF 

POLO CLUB 
5ih 

BOT 

ROBIN HOOD 
90 5lh f% "9 

WOOF ROT jL.i 

- •90 
PROOF. 

BELLE 

YOU 

«PJ.5I/»|F«J-Ta>lnc.| 

BUY NOW 

K R A M E R ' S 

P R I C E S 
A S L O W A S . 

191 ORANGE STREET, NEW HAVEN 

A&F LOOKS OUT FOR 

' 90 
PROOF 

5rh 
BOT 

Newcomers to Branford Include 
Mr. andMrs. George Gullck- and 
thei r family ot Belmont, Mass. who 
sunilner'ed here and are now mak
i n g • their h o m e at tho Child's 
Cottage, 5th Aye. Hotchkiss Grove. 

A daughter, koualee Claire was 
was born Janua^'y 26 to Mr. and 
Mrs! Ddvid R. •Bennett. Mrs. Bennet t 
was 'El l i ibreiOlal ie Dlckerman be
fore her marr iage. 

The marriage of Louise Madeline 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Massare of Hotchkiss Grove, to Mr., 
Steven William LIpkvlch, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lipk-ilch, 75 
Ivy Street, will take place Satur

day a t ten o'clock In S t . Therese's 
Church, Stony Creek. Following the 
ceremony a reception will held at 
the h o m e of the bride's parents for 
the Imihediato* families. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lcshlne and Mrs. 
Alice T. Peterson was among those 
who at tended the iiiid-wintev meet
ing Saturday a t Seven Gables 
Towhe House, ot the Connecticut 
Editorial lAssoclation. 

E. Rober t Stevenson, a member, 
a i id ' ed i to r of the Waterbury Re
publican and American was guest 
speaker. 

iffAandi&d. 

CHATEAU IMPERIAL 
8-1 PROOI 

i Y t A K OLD 

SAUVIO» COGNAC 
84 

PROOF 5̂.95 
HENNESSEY COGNAC 

°' • 3^^6.99 
84 

PROOF 

86 
PROOF 

WJilslilcs 

(jJhisJusA. 
OLD HARVEY 

2 .99 5* 
BOT, 

In tlilf) proiluct 
7 Vo.ii-B Old 

GREEN VALLEY 
BOURBON 

90 PROOF 

V, N. A. ANNUAL 
Tlie annual meeting of the Visit

ing Nurse Association will be held 
February 18 at 3 P. M. a t the Health 
Center. 

Mr. and Mrs .Knute Sondergaard, 
Mahi Street Jewelers a re living a t 
Stone Gate, Main Street , having 
moved here trom New Haven. 

.at 3.99 
of StrolKlit Wlilalilea 

SUNNY RIOGE 
RYE or BOURBON 0 jDC 

86 PROOF SihBOl O . U O 
Whiskies In tills product arc 

8 voar« old. 

GOLDEN WEDDING 
86 

PROOF ^̂  3.45 BOT 

THREE FEATHERS 

Kr.uikly. wti'iR vory iiynip.-iUiclIc to tlic situation man/ of our 
c-ustt-iiiers lliul lliein.selves in with food prices so lllgh. Al 1 
wo n«.̂ ino yell, we'ro dolriK our very beat to keei) tho 111 
down on wlml we mil.--:t :ii!l; fur the foods wo sell. Our values 
aro iLs hiK n.-i ^̂ •o ciin nfford to make t>eni. And hero's i 
lip: why not j;et ac<iii:ilnted wltli oui- "A.^P EXCIJUSIM 

miAKDS," Ann I'.-ij;,.. Wlilto non.se, A&V and many otlieib 
NO. 2 n i r . 

ASP ' 

86 
PROOF 

bib <3 Q 7 
BOT U . O f 

GRAPEF'T SECTIONS 
RELIABLE PEAS 
ANN PAGE BEANS 
TOMATO SOUP CAMPBELL'S 

SPARKLE DESSERTS 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
PEANUT BUTTER 

nonwHOLE 
H O f r KERNEL 

SPANISH BAR 
CAKEl̂ o?r25= 

ICED RAISIN 
BREADro^ng-

CELLO. WRAPPED TO 
PROTECT ITS TRESHNESS 

CANS 

16 01 
CANS 
16 OZ-
CANS 

ItSkZl^ 
LB 

SULTANA JAR 

CORN "^ 
29-= 
19'= 

3<lcw/fi, J-ASAL 
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG 

Lettuce 
NATIVE DELICIOUS 

Apples 
CLEANED, WASHED an 

Spinach 
JUMBO SIZE 

D'Anjou Pears 

2 HDS 

0 I.DS 

\ 

I 

w 
29« 

TRIMMED 
CELLO 

PKQ 

5 FOR 

W 

25« 

'^%eci., 

CHEDDAR CHEESE 
63' BENCH CU1?ED 

AGED SHARP LB I 

feyy/ 

216a Main 
Sireet 

naov'f p m c t s DO NOT m c i u o r 
. C O N N SAI £.- , . •> 

)im 

LO/ijis ffAl^S 
'^cF^^'^ne, 

V'i^'Z"''^ r/wc '̂-'javfo 

ô  
' is. 

f^Z^'^^Soi^ 
OS 

''H 
HW( "'^^^?^i^ 

"AU"-
630 

ANN PAGE 

PREPARED 
SPAGHETTI 

CANS i s 
TASTY. THRIF.Yl 

7ii 

^mm^: 
All pricca ntibjeot to mnrket c^nnccs nnd eiTpctlve at nil 

A&P Sett-Sorvlca Storeti la lliiji utc^i 

, Tluu-sday, Fehruary 5, 1948 THE BRANFORD REVlflW.aAST flAVEN KEWS 

CLASSIFIEJ 
ADS 

Classified art ralc.i: 

60c per insertion ot t-wcnty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
lOo tor each added five words. 

Add twenty-five cents if ad Is 
(o appear in hold face, upper and 
lower case, 

ADD F I I T Y CI-N'TS IF AD IS 
I'O Ari'KAIl IN liOLI) I'ACK 
CAPS. 

NORTH BRANFORD 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
111 -first class condition? Our tully 
equipped service department vrtll 
do this worls promptly and elllcl-
ently and tumlsh , without charge, 
loan machines. 
HEUANCE TYPB'WllIXEE 00, 

C. B. GUY, Mgr, 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

UISIEDIATE D E U V E K i : I ron Eua-
Dicl Drainkoard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Clutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

XnE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBEK COIVIPANY 

1730 SlttlB St. New Daven, Conn, 
Tel. 7-0294 

M O T O H S — ^ ' " 8 l c pha.se l/G to 
5HP, 3 phase 1/2 to 75 HP; motor 
ba.scs: switches; V .and flat pul-
k'y.s; V bolts; couplliig.-i; speed 
reducer.s; niacihinery drives In 
stock. Write tor catalogue. We 
siieclalize in individually motor
izing belt driven machinery. Job 
and production welding ot plate 
and sheet metal . G. E. Wheeler 
Co., 453 Chapel St,, New Haven, 
Conn. tt 

L O S T - ' I ' a s s Book No, H0G4^ It 
....found return ti) Branford Savings 

Bank 2-10 

W A N T E D — Capable man for 
cntetci-ia work, 5 day week, good 

pay, and hours . Call Branford 
1574. 

W A N T E D I N E A S T H A V E N 
by bachelor girl, librarian, a quiet 

sunny apar tment , flat, or small 
house with private^batl i and sej) 
a r a t c ciitrance. "March i . Must bo 
within walking distance ot center 
or bus line. Address "R" c-o East 
ITavon News, p . O. Box 153. 

Sunday will Include: 
Congregational Church 

Rev. B. C. Trent , Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, orgaJilst 
and i^lioir director. 

11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Sunday School 

Zioii Episcopal Church 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Kector, 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, organist . 
Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard Choir 
director. 

9:30 Holy Eucharist and Sermon 
St. Atisusllnc's U. C. Church 

Rev. John J. McCarthy, pastor 
Frank Fraw'.cy organist and, choir 
direclKr, ' 

Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass. 8:00 Northtord Congraga-

tloiial Church 

Tho ffurtli Branford Volunteer 
Fire Depaitmcnt, Co. No, 1, will 
conduct another of its monthly 
paper drives on Sunday,.Residents 
lire a,skcd to bundle their con
tributions and place them by the 
rcad.sido. Collection will begin al 
nine o'clock. Money raised In this 
way will be used toward the build
ing fund. 

Tho pupils of Center School had 
as Bucst speaker a t their a.sscinbly 
on Monday inorning, Mr. Knight, 
P'ield- la.vecuUve of the Quinnipiac 
Council of Boy Scouts of America. 
CoIcr(;d slides were shown of Camp 
Sequa.ssin and liandici-aft was 
dombnstratod along with other 
unita of scout work. Doth boys and 
girls were interested In scouting 
and another visit in the near 
future is anticipated. 

ITie March ot Dimes has been 
extended to last until February 7. 
Mrs. Alden J. Hi!l, chairman, in
vites everyone to . contribute In 
scmo way to this cause, and should 
any homo not be visited by a col
lector i t is urged t h a t contributions 
be sent to some member of liie com
mittee, Mrs. John Wittmer, Mrs. 
Clifford Harrison, Mrs, Ellsworth 
B. Poote,. Miss Lorraine Wall, Miss 
Mary Bernard, and Miss .Carol 
Senccal. Rei'. Mr. Lehman is chair
m a n - o t the Northford.district. 

Considerable Interest is liolng 
manifested in tho country style 
bingo parly which is being 
run in the North Branford Town 
Hall on •This 'Thursday evening. 
Handsome prizes are being awarded 
and refreshments will be' served. 

A tea will.be hejd In , the chapel 
of the Congregational Church on 
next Sunday afternoon from three 
until five o'clock to welcome . the 
Rev. and Mrs. B. C. Trent to the 

community. Mr. Trent h a s accepted 
the call to serve as pastor ot the 
Congregational Church nnd Is now 
living a t the iiarsonage. All mem
bers of the community are invited 
to attend, wfrs. R. Earle Beers Is 
serving as chairman. 

Tlie Atwater Memorial Library 
will be open on Saturday afternoon 
for the loaning of books, Tlie usual 
story hour will be held In the 
morning. 

Stony Creek 
CHuncii OK ciiuisr 

Rev, Ernest peorge Spinney 
S t . TMEftESl-rS ClIUBCIl 

The Key. Ftancls llrecn 
Sunday Ma.sses a t 8 and 9:30. 

W A N T E D " - Woman tor Hand 
Ironing. Pa l lman Curtain Laun
dry, 101 Laurel 'Street, Plionc 
4-2«O0, 

WILL SHARE BRANFORD O F 
FICE: Opjiortunlty for salesman-, 

or mfg. agent who needs furnished 
office, plione and secretary. All well 
within your budget. Write Branford, 
P.O. Box 132 stal ing the na ture of 
your worit and your i-ctiiiirenient.s, 

F O R SALE^'uio-' ' ' ' '''*^w Coisy-air 
.„,electric radiator, $18. .Good coil 

bed spring, .'55. Call Branford 2087 

Legal Notice 

The marriage has been announced 
ot Miss Myra Alberta ICane ot Stony 
Creek, and Garnet Hubley ot East 
Haven and Nova Scotia, January 
24 in Baltimore, Md., Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubley win make their home for the 
present In Saratoga Springs N, .'y. 

Lncarclll-Massey 
^ Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Masscy of 32 

Elm Street announce the coniUiE 
marriage Saturday, February 7, In 
St. Mary's Church at 9 o'clock of 
their daughter , Iva G., and John 
Lucarelil of Bowhay Hill, Stony 
Creek, son of Mrs. C. Borgagnol and 
the late Mr. Jerry Lucarelil. Miss 
Massey's sister, ivlrs. George- Lepre, 
will be the mald-of-honor and Vin
cent Lucarelli will be his brother's 
best man. Following the ceremony, 
a Wedding' breakfast for the im
mediate families will be held In the 
home ot the groom's nlother. 

Some people are always grumb
ling because roses have thorns. I 
am thankful that thorns have 
roses, 

—Alphonse Karr 

Phone Company 
Makes Changes 
Elmer P, Bradley retires today 

as vice president and general 
manager ot The Southern New 
England Telephone Company after 
a teleuhone career of more than 
41 years. He is being succeeded by 
Lucius S. Howe, tormerl.v nssislniit 
general manager. 

After nyears'cxpcrlenco in New 
York and New Jersey, Mr, Bradley 
joined the Connecticut company in 
1924, niui helped guide It tln'ongh 
two periods of rcoord expiiiiisipn nnd 
one major depre.sslon. During his 
service in this s tate , the SQUt,hei'n 
New England system has expanded 
from 235,000 telephones to nearly 
triple t ha t number today. 

Mr. Bradley w.is born in Pema-
quld, Maine—a coastal village of 
about 400 population—whereho a t 
tended grammar ^and high schools. 
From there ho went to Lincoln 
Academy at Neww Castle, Main, 
And then to the Unlvehslty ot 
Main. Two years later he trai is-
terrcd to Cornell, graduating in 

1907 with a degree in mechanical 
englueerlng. 

During the school year, he 
waited on tables to help meet his 
cxiienscs, and in the summers of 
1906 and 1907, ho worked as a 
drafljsman tor the Western Electric 
Coiniiany. He also found time to 
take par t in campus ac t iv i t ies -
playing on the baseball team and 
joining n fraternity, Alpha Tail 
Omega. Tho years after World 
War I comprised a period ot 
"cnlehing up" much like that fac
ing the telephone business today 
nnd then, as now. The Southern 
New England Telephone Company 
was undertaking the largest con-
.strucllcn program In. Its history. 
It ehcst},Mr. Bradley to direct the-
.li)b throuRhoul Connecticut, 

Six ycar.s on IhLs Job were tol-
iiiwed by another advanceinoiit-in 
1930. when he was made general 
plant manager. He was elected vice 
president and gtineral manager In 
1941, • 

Koiiowing- a |''lorlda vacation, Mr. 
and Mrs, Bradley will head for 
Pemnciuid in the .spring. He expeclis 
h) find plenty of things to "got 
done" a t his home Ihor'e which In
cludes some 05 aci 'osof woodland, 
blueberry bushes and' truck gar
dens. 

Also, as. a lover of golf, which h e 
lilays at , the same breath- taking 
liace tha i he applied to his tele
phone work, Mr. Bradley will pro
bably find time (or many n fast ill 
holes. 

A daughter, Judith Ann has been 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 1', 
Watson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus B. Perry, 
Monroe Street, are receiving con
gratulations oil the bir th of a 
daughter, Maryann, on Janriary 19. 
Mrs, Perry is the former ressle 
llai'pskicwicz. 

Linda BeiLson ot Bvadjey Ave. 
Short isench Is the guest ot Mr. 
nnd Mrs. C. Larson of East Haven. 
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BIRTHDAYS 

February 
1 
2 
2 
4 
S 
C 

' ,a 
a 
s 

10 
" 12 

IB 
21 
2 3 

2 7 

Nanle 
Soa,rs Stcen 
Peter Ablondl 
.Marry McCleos 
Bobby Bush 
Arnold T. Peterson 
-Janet Staplctoa'd 
Walter Hallier 
Robert Perry 
Shlrloy Barnes' 
John Nichols 
Barbara Anderson 
Nancy Collopy 
Marilyn Oox 
Linda Knmb 
Douglas Arthur 
Mr, apd Mrs, Konnltli 

Franklsh 
Susan Benson observed her b i r th 

day with a par ty for the following; 
J ane t Hallden, ^Oall Kolsey, Joann 
Williams, Vivien Novlckl, Karen 
Kamb, Linda Benson, Janice and 
Susan Blake. 

Susan's slslorLlnda had a b i r th 
day this week too with the fol
lowing guests; Barbara . Mnhon, 
Betty nnfl Bobby Wlilte, Mnry i.^u 
McBride Judy Hallden, Gall Mocklc-, 
vlCK, SUsan Benson, Jciinnlene 
Cusack, Primula Murphy.' 

Charles Novlckl of Hill St reet 

10 

was guest oC hOhor a t a partjfl 
Saturday night given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter WUilams. ' Presenli 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Behson, 
Mr. a n d Mrs, Arthur Hallden, Ivlrs. 
Chtitlcs Novlckl, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Donald Jtej-ward, Leonard a n d 
Carol Hansen;,' 

Yesterday a t tcrnooh a t t h t homo 
ot Mr. j i n d , Mrs. Stanley Siish, 
Weslwooa Road, the i r son ^obfey 
.biijoi'ea a • J a r t y ' for; JBoiinio 
Poultdn, Jav Pievson, Malcolm 
Busii, Edwarci and Charles ftcpiri', 
Ladciy H.irriBi«i, * Clirlst Peterson 
and TommyKi^hlenbach. 

WlUi'am E. .illtolicock, Jr., has 
beta'made a director of the l̂ cw 
HaVQ',1 Goodwill Industries. 

N ; ' ; •• ' 

Mr and Mi's. Robert H, Co'wan, 
Ma 1)1 Street, Short Beach, an-
noujnce the birth ot a son, David 
George, Jan. IB, Mrs, Cowan Is the 
tormier Miss Elizabeth Ford. 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EPUIPPED TO REPAIR 
.,.ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W . MaV i S I . Phona ^Jt BttnrwJ 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

Closed Every M o n d a y 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

BLM STREET i»T ORAHGS 

yireSeittt/rij m nmv 1948 

WANTED 
TO mi 7 

• USED OFFICE DESK 
FILING CABINETS 

BOOK CASES — RUG 

Phone 2077-2 or 
Write P.'O. Box 185 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, January 28tli, 
1948. 
ESTATE OF MATILDA BROOKS 
late of Branfofd, in said Di;;trlct, 
deceased. ' 
The Court of Probate tor the Dis

t r ic t of Branford, liatii limited and 
allowed six moullis from the date 
hereol', for the creditors of .said es
t a t e to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre-
.oent their accounts 'properly at-
,tested, wilhin .said time, v/ill be de
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted ,to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Ilari.sl Johnston, 
Houtc 1 Administratrix 
Braiil'ord, Conn. 2-12 

Wanted 
To Buy 
CA%H FOR 

OLD LETTERS, ENVELOPES, 
STAMP COLLECTIONS, ETC. 

Write Box 47, Branford 

'AFINE CAR MADE IJVEN FJMEM: 

DISTRICT . O F BRANP0RI3, .ss, 
PROBATE COURT, r-\bruary 2nd, 
1948. 

ESTATE OF EDLA BERGSTROIVI 
late of Branford, In said District, 
deceased, 
Tlie Court of Probate for the Dis

t r ic t of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six months from the date 

hereof, for the creditors of said es
t a t e to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre-
,scnt their accounts properly a t 
tested, wlthiii said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate arc requested 
to make Immediate payment to 

Lillian Gould, Executrix, 
Rogers Road, 

2-10 Stony Creek, Conn, 

Capitol Theatre 
2 8 1 M A I N S T . E A S T H A V E N 

— —t — 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Feb. 8-9-10 

Good News 
A L S O 

Lone W e l l In 
London 

V/ednesday. Feb. 11 

Captain Caution 
ALSO 

Captain Fury 

A Viodticl oj (iemml Mttort 

Please feed our wild birds. 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Feb. 12-13-14 

Ride the Pirik Horse 
ALSO 

Something In The 

Wind 

GM Hydra-Matic Brive optioiialoA all models! 
,Todfiy, Pontiac announces a series ui notjihle ndvimcc-
me'nis in the car that has already won (he wholeheiined 
endorsement of more than a million owners and friends. 
I-oremost amonjt-thtse advancemcni.s is the great General 
Nloibrs Hydra-Matic Drive—now ofTered a.s ojniotiiil 
equipment on all Pontiac tars. Pontiac is the luwe.st-priced 

car in the world io provide (hi-s ^rwat mechiinical niastcr-
piece—which shifts ^^enrs aiitoinalically, and completely 
eliminates the clutch pedal. 
Coupled with this great enfiJneerinK triumph is fi striking 
improvement j/i beauty and luxury. New exterior smartnes.s 
extends ifom the new radiator f?"'!*-' ' " *''c .itreaftilined 
rear bumper. ^ 
Interiors, too, aie remarkably improved. Upholsteries 
are more heauriful and are expertly blended lo achieve 
new attractiveness and charm. Instrument panels arc 
finished in a sniarl design adapted from quarier-sawcd 
mahofcany—and an adro/t use of chrome moulding adds 
a deft touch of modernity. 
liuKine and chassis have been reDncd wherever possible 
—but they remain, basicallyt the same enidnecrinj; master

pieces which have become synonymoii* in the auromotlve 
industry witli |{oodness and dependability. 
'J'liere are many more ihJnK^ we could icU you about.(he 
new I*oniiac, for there are counilcss improvements which 
add to its iradititinal quality and value. But ,we feel thatf' 
for those who know Pontiact wc i}ced only say— 
—here is, by far, the ma.st beauttjul Pontiac ever built 
—here is the most htxiiriaiis Pontine ever built 
—here is ihc mosi ihpetuhble Pontiac ever built 
—and it is liow available with General Motors Hydra-
Matic Oriv ii-~*opt mitt I (tt (teiiiitional cost. 
\&<i wish only to add that it is here—pn display in our 
.ihowroom—and that you arc most cordially Invited to 
see and inspect it. 

CENTRAL GARAGE, INC. 

64 M A I N S T R E E T 1 BRANFORD, OONN. 
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, Legion Team Loses 
To Nu-Way Five 

LendlhB llirc^uRh out the ijnme 
" Post 80 succumbed lo the nggres-
' slve Nu-Way Ilvo 00-07 at the Hlgli 
' Slhool gym Sunday tSItternoon. 

'Die Legion team jumped off fast 
, .17-10 first quarter lead, but this 
'..'Was narrowed to 2 p t s a t the Half 

30-S8. Torre led the Nu-Way tlvo lo 
Ho up the game a t the end of the 
third period'47 alli Tlie Nu-Way 

[ five cams . th rough In the last 
mlnuto ot the game 00-07. 

Bat t and Torre v/tto Ui^blg tfuns 
,ln the Nu-Way five gettlDff 2* and 

. 23 pts respectively, 
BUI Spencer led the Legion team 

with 24 pts. followed closely by Jim 
MacKlmicl with lO pan, and Joe 
O'Connell with 14 pts . 

I 'osl 80 

MacKlnnel 
Spencer 
O'Connell 
Taibell 
Froy 
Slmonl 
Oassldy 
Hansen 
Carbone 
Uarllln 
Totals 

Nu-Way Five 
aent l le 
Pusco 
Batt 
Alcllo 
Torre 
Adll 
a iordano 
Orlllo 
Mlsbach 
Total 

Half-Tlme Score! 

G P 
7- 2 

10 4 
7 0 
2 0 
4 1 

' 0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

30 7 
a F 

0 0 
0 0 

12 0 
0 0 
0 5 
1 2 
2 -C 

U 0 
0 0 

T'l 
10 
24 
U 
4 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

07 
T'l 

14 
0 

24 
0 

23 
4 
4 
0 
0 

Derby Defeated 
By High Hornets 

Tuesday night the Bran tord 
1 Hornets defeated the Red Raiders 
of Derby 30-22 In a very excltlnt; 
igamc on the victor's home court. 

Brantord opened the scorlnK 
,early In the first quarter and pulled 
ahead with a foul shot by Oalden-
IKI. From then on It was their game. 
lAlthough Derby put up a desper
ate struggle, they Were n o match 
tor the Hornets. 

High scorers were Sobolewskl 
aiid Qaldenzl tor Brantord with 11 
and 10 points respectively and Wa-
Icnskl for Derby with 10 points. 

In the preliminary the Hornet 
Jayvecs bowed to the Red Raiders 
20-10 with Pola.'3trl high scorer for 
Branford with 0 points, and KIley 
excelling for Derby with 5 points. 

The summary: • 
BRANFORD 
jGaldenzl, f 
iNardclla,, I 
Dolan, t ' 
.Sobolewskl, c 
I Locarno, g 
BoutlUler, g 
VIshno, g 

Totals 
DERBV 
Krena , f 
Ortale, f 
O'Connor, t 

[Zop, f 
Kloly, c 
llCalon.skl c 
Sant ln l , g 
Cafaro, g 

Totals 
Score a t half: Brantord 17, Dor 

Derby, Duggan, Artrlna, Oreco. 
by 8. Non-scoring substitutes for 

^£e4: 
VOO AtE VJUUII4 

no ewe A 
eRE/TPiTAi- or 

vouwEiF ktm 
UiUAUV 

l » < E W B A 
aRSM PEAL 
|il RncJRN 

L{ff\ 
CAI/PiEAfA4 DM,-
HOeoPV KNOW* IHE OCftli) of 
^^^E c u i f o M OF P U l l i H * 
C H P I B 6 OlJ Bll?lHPAV <rAKe> 

1776- roii.ov)™6 IME OEFeM o r -we 
PPAMKLIN OBTAIMtp A npeATy or 

Post 89 Downs Hall Of Fame 
North Haven Yets 

30-28 Post 89 

LEAGUE BASKETUALIi 
Friday night a t ht P . M. Stony 

Creek -will oppose M. I. F . basketball 
five; Eastsldes play the Sportsmen 
and Bllvor Dollar men will meet 
Connoneers. 

Eel spearing In thQ Branford and 
East Haven rivers Is report to be 
very good. 

Post 89, led by Bill Spencer with 
28 pts , downed the North Haven 
Vets Friday n ight In the North 
Haven Fire House. 

n i e r.,eglQn- Team opened the 
game with by scoring a tew quick 
baskets and lake a two point lead 
at the first quar te r 13-11. The Vets 
then staged their only rally a t the 
game lo leave the floor at half time 
with a 20-10 lead. 

Never again was the game in 
doubt as the Legion team came 
Irom behind to outscore the Vets 
SJ) lo 2 in the thi rd period. This was 
brought about by the hard driving 
of Bill Spenc<^ and the backboard 
work of Prank TarbcU. In the 
fourth period Roger Frey and >7ol 
O'Connell look ovf r the scoring tor 
the Legion and hold the Vets in 
check. 

Bob Cassldy and .Lou SimonI 
played outstanding defensive work 
for the Legion team during the 
game. 

List Donnelly t, 

on^ tha t year 's "dream backHcld." 
I Bob Donnelly was equally as 
good as a basketball s tar . He was 

varsity forward for three years 
and played in every game except 
the first t h ree of the '39-40 season, 
when he was still ailing from a 
football Injury. (Connecticut lost 
all tlio.se three games, incidentally, 
and when Bob returned the Husk
ies went on an eight-game winning 
s t r eak) . Bob co-captained the '40-
41 basketball ' team which, a t t ha t 

the best season In the 

The following Item was taken 
from a recent edition ot the Con
nect icut University Dally which is 
s ta r t ing a Hall of Fame among 
the all-time athletes ot the univer
sity. 

DOB DONNF,LLY 
Today's nomination for the Hall time, had 

ot Game goes to John Robert Don- school's history—14 wins and only 
nelly. Bob Donnelly Is another of two defeats. The Huskies were con-
the more recent athletes In our sidered for the National Intercol-
"grea t" class having attended leglatc Tournament , t h a t j e a r , b u t 
Connecticut during the year 1937- were overlooked in favor ot a W a r t -

Post 89 

I94l.He was a two spor t man all 
the way through school and com
peted in football and basketball. 

As a football player, ho was tops. 
Bob was the last really great t r ip
le- threat man tha t Connecticut 
has had; he was a good kicker, a 
powerful runner and an excep
tionally great pa.s.scr. Bob-was co-
captain of the 1040 team t h a t 
.seemed unbeatable until Injuries 
and a mid-season s lump stuck si
multaneously. Bob played halfback 

N. H. Vets 

Erickson Wins 
Sport Letters 

Midshipman Kenneth W. Erlck-
Ison ot Pine Orchoi'd h a s been 
awarded his letters In varsity tool 

I ball and basketball as announced 
liy Lt . John Hoctor director ot 
Athletics at the Maine Maritime 
Academy in Castlno, Mo Gold toot-
Iballs were also awarded members 

Saturday Night Dancing Party 
• I1:30'P. M. to 1:00 A. M. • . ^ 

Connecticut's Top EMertainera 

Broadcasting Over The 

Conn. $ ta te Networi< 
WSTC, BRIDGEPORT WtHT, HARTFORD 

WNAB, STAMFORD WATR, WATERBURY 

• WNLC, NEW LONDON 

•AND 

WNHC 
NEW HAVEN 1340 kc. 

KEY STATION FOR C.S.N. 

ot the .scniad at a banquet held, a t 
the Academy. At present Midship
man JSrickson is in Florida aboard 
the t ra ining ship "American 
Mariner." 

Midshipman Erlck.saii! was gradu
ated last J u n e from the Branford 
High School, and Ifiroughoul his 
four years wa.s prominent in 
athletics. 

League Leading 
Sportsmen Add 

To Pin Margin 
Individual bowling averages took 

a decided drop In the Now Haven 
Big Pin League on Tuesday n igh t 
at Ihe Roger Sherman Alleys a l 
though the Sportsmen continued 
their winning ways by taking three 
points over the hapless Stage Door 
keglera. 

KoLsey's alloy aces wore able to 
.salvage but one point when d i e t 
Tysko's Branford Bombers eked 
out a two- point victory. 

STAam DOOR 
Matson 208 182 148 538 
Sullivan 183 109 143 495 
McQulro ' 170 157 174 501 
Dunlap 100 101 103 484 
Lobdell 227 173 202 830 
Total 948 842 830 2020 

SPORTSMEN 
188 178 180 
174 188 
185 199 
240 152 
170 183 

SOMETHING NEW 
.' IN 

RADIO ENTERTAINMENT! 

Hoop Artist 
At Armory 
Next Sunday 

A renewal ot and old-time rivalry 
is .slaled for the ba.sketball court 
of the Branford Armory next Sun
day afternoon where Coach Frank 
Holnian of the Annex A. A. brings 
his hoop art is ts to t h e town oof his 
birth to oppose a group ot Bran
ford court aces for the benefit of 
the Infantile Paralysis Fund. Tlie 
St. Mary's First Friday Cadets will 
meet the St. Vincent dePaul 's five 
ot Eas t Haven In. t h e first encoun
ter a t 2:15, 

Listed tor action for the locals 
will bo Ed Pofela o t Boston College, 
To t Owens of the same school, 
Sieve Pttuk o t the University ot 
Maine, J a c k , Holman of Stone's 
College, Davie Clark of Yale, Larry 
Miller ot the Now Haven Junior 
College, and Bill Hlnchey ot Col
legiate Prep, also Pau l Ward. Steve 
Hylonski, S tan Sokolosky, Bill 
Fortune, Anthony Yasovac, Lou 
Dese, and trickster Bobo Prahovlc. 
Tlie affair Is sponsored by the 
Branford Cannon Company. 

Blakcslee 
Lockerl 
Halllgan 
Cavadlne' 
Stevens 
Totals 

Half Time 
Haven 

Q 
2 

11 
4 
3 
9 
0 

n 
0 

F ' 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 

29 11 

G 
4 
2 
4 
1 
0 
3 
0 
1 

F 
0 
1 
3 
0 
0 
1 
1 
2 

mouth team which supposedly h a d 
a rougher schedule. Bob was voted 
to two first teams, and one second 
team ber ths on All-Conference 
Teams, while playing tor Connec
ticut. 

Bob Donnelly Is the n in th C a m p 
us nomination for the Hall of 
Fame. Three more candidates, still 
to he presented, will round out our 
initial .slate ot nominations for the 
proposed "Hall of Immortali ty." 

15 8 

T'l 
5 

28 
9 
7 

19 
1 
0 
0 

09 

T'l 
8 
5 

U 
2 
0 
7 
1 
4 

38 

Score: 20-19 North 

Closed 

Monday. 

Hyllnskl 
Rcsjan 
Ablondl 
Doollttlc 
Mann 
Kamb 

Total 903 .900 

108 
200 
195 
153 
902 

546 
302 
552 
604 
548 
153 

2705 

rNTER-CHURCH BOWLING 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

FOXON CONGBEGATIONAl 
Rev. Virgil Woltenberg 

10:00 A. M. Church School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 

Please food our wild birds. 

RrU-AWA-RE ? 

MID-WINTER BREAKFAST SET 
CLEARANCE 

Formorly 
Howell Five-piece breaHasl group 

chrome sot wHIi oggcliell leather-
• ette seats: and bock, blonde top 
• and extension leaf $74.50 

Howell Kitchen ^group, oval stylo loble, 
blonde top, red leatheretl-B seats 

• '•• Vfo match 89.50 
.Howell Oval table, blonde top, chrome 

• ' l e g s , blue leatherette seat" and 
'back,'•chairs to match, bxtonsion 

• leaf 84.50 
Daystrom Chrome and bakellto set, oat

meal finish, powder blue leather--
. . - ette chairs to match , 98.00 
Large maple and porcelain, five-pieeo 

breakfast group, extension top .... 94.50 

SALE 

$49.50 

49.95 

49.50 

49.95 

79.95 
Many other mart) downs 

ORANGE ST. 
at CROWN 

,Th« PRIMITWE. FOUR-
-rOED HORSE 

ot Antet-icA. ^ 

MORSE 
W A S OHLW 
17. INCHES 
H IGH AT 

T H E 
SHOULDER, 
I T MAD 
FOUR 

W t L L O e F l N t O 
HOOrS O N -fUC FRONT FOOT A N D 

i V l R t t O N -iHL HINO FOOT. 

FEBRUARY 11 
7 to 9 p.m. alleys 

Lions vs Owls • 7-8 
Dodgers vs Browns 9-10 
Bears vs Luths 11-12 
Braves vs Pears 13-14 
Cubs vs Reds 1-2 

9 to 11 p.m. alleys 
Cards vs Eagles 7-8 
Hawks vs Yankees 9-10 
Giants vs Pirates 11-12 
Plums vs Sox 13-14 
Tigers vs Phils 1-2 

COMING WEEK'S 
LEAGUE GAMES 
ARE SCHEDULED 

Communlly basketball league 
first round games ai'e scheduled as 
follows: 
Feb. 9—High School 7 p.m. 

Silver Dollar vs Stony Crook 
C, F. U. vs Tornadoes 

Fob. 11—High School, 7 p.m. 
Eastsldes vs M. I. F . 
Stony Creek vs Archers 
Sportsmen YS C. F. U. 

Troops To Have 
Cavalcade Booths 

Troops 1 a n d 2; East Haven of the 
Boy Scouts of America are acllvely 
engaged in preparing to lake in 
the Quinniplao Council's Cavalade 
of Scouting lo be held February 20, 
27 and 28 a t the Troup Junior 
High School in New Haven. 

Each Troop willha ve a booth a t 
the three-day Scouting show. The 
members of Troop 1 will do Wood
working, while Troop 2 will display 
Leathereraft . I t is expected t h a t 
15,000 to 20,000 people will see these 
displays a n d those in sixty other 
booths and panels where Scouts 
will demonstrate hlelr skills. 

Malcolm Linsley Is the Scout
master of both Troops and Merlll 
Atwood is the Assistant. Charles 
Bigelow is serving as Unit Caval
cade Representative for each. 

WOMAN'S AID SOCIETY 
The regular meeting ot t h e 

Woman's Aid Society of the Old 
Stone Church will be held in t h e 
Parish House on Thursday, Feb. 12. 
a t 2:00 P . M. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Herber t 
Coe, Mrs. Clayton Jacobs, a n d 
Mrs. Donald Chldsey. 

The. horse has grown a lot since 

those good old primitive days 

and so has our business. A l 

though nowhere near so old, 

(only 21 months) and the rea

son—Service — Satisfaction — 

Complete slock on all Sporfs 
needs. 

rrfiM^y- îniiiMiT 

EAST HAVEN 4-1695 v 
7224 MAIN STREir ' . • 

COMMUNITy LEAGUE 

C. F . U. 
Tornadoes 
Eastldes 
Spoj'tsmen 
Archies 
Stony Creeii ' 
M. I. P. ' . 
Cannoneers 
Silver Dollar 

SCORES TO DATE 
W L 
7 0 1.000 
0 0 l.OOO 
5 2 .714 

• . 4 2 .607 
3 4 .429 
2 4 .333 
2 5 .286 
1 5 .107 
Q 8 .090 

A lad applied for a job a t a drug 
store. Hts Intervicwor began to fill 
In the form. 

"Your name?" 
"Henry I'ord," answered the boy. 
"Tliars a pre t ty well-known 

name. Isn't i t?" 
"I t ouglit to bo," said the boy. 

'I've been delivering groceries 
around this neighborhood tor two 
years." ' • 

O F F TO FLORIDA 
Mrs. D. J ames Setaro, son, Peter , 

and daughter , Dorothy, of 17 Roy 
street have left for Florida. 

EVER READY GROUI' 
The Ever Ready Group of the 

Stone church is holding a Dessert 
Bridge in the ParLsh House Wednes
day, Feb. 18 at 1:30 P. M. Reserva-
tloins may be made through Mrs. 
Herbert Coe, 4-2643; Mi's C. Jacobs, 
4-2475; Mrs. Ralph Hewilt, 4-2805 
and Mr.s. Robert Bauersteid Sr. 
4-1277. . -

M II. AND MKS. CLUB 
The Mr. and Mi's. Club ot the 

Old Stone Church will liold a 
George Washington Dance in the 
Parish House on Saturday, Febru
ary 21st a t 8:30 P. M. Save the 
datol Committee in charge; Lewis, 
Smilh, Hartl in, Simpson and 
Hasse. 

JUNIOR GUILD 
The members of the Junior Guild 

ot Christ Churcli will a lend Lenten 
Scrvlceln the Church a t 7:45 P . M. 
on ' l l iursday, February 20th, lo be 
followed by their regular meeting 
in the Church Hall. Hostesses: Mrs 
D. A. Berner, Mrs. Daniel Beehler 
Mrs. A. R. Davison, Mrs. Leroy 
Chldsey, Mrs. W. Munro Andrews. 

ST.' VINCENT UE PAUL'S 
Masses will be heia Sunday in 

St. Vincent De Paul's Parish as 
follows: 

TAYLOR AVENUE CHURCH 
7:00 - 8:00 - 9:00 and 11:00 A. M. 

MAIN STREET CIIUKCII 
7:30 -.8:30 - and 10:00 A. M. -• 

CHURCH OF OUR LADX 
OF POMPEI, FOXON PARK 

Rev. Raymond A. Mulcahy, Pastor 
Sunday Masses, 8 a n d 10:30 A. M. 

The Branford Printing Co. 

Commercial Printers 
TICKETS e STATIONERY • BILLS 

NAME CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS C CIRCULARS 

SEE OR Ci4LL 

The Branford Printing Co. 
ROSE STREET BRANFORD 

BENEFIT BY READING 
UiQ woi ld ' i dai ly ncwipopcr— 

THE CHRISTI&H SCIENCE HONnOR. YO» .m M v<»m.i« <>»; .^ 
• tho best-In formed perwru In voir c6mrnunify ot\ world offolrs whm 

vou reod thii worfd-wida daily ncwspopar regutorly. You will gain ' 
fresh, new viewpoints, a fuller, richer understanding of toda/c VlIOl 
rwwi—PLUS help from Its exdtuJva f M t u r n on honwnoltltig, odUO»> 
tlon. buslnesi, th«otor. mutlc, rodh), tportt. 

lubtcrib* Rov to i 
Hiti ipcclal "gtt - 1 Th« Chrlstlon Sct«nc« Publbhlng Soctctv ra>S 

O M , Norwo/Strtvt. Boston tS. Mow.. U. 3. A. 
Enctoted It V, (or ««filch pt«OH mnd i M Tfat OMittaw 

Sci«nc« Monitor for «n« MOim. 

t̂ Oro> , , , , . . . , , , , . , • • . . . -

Strat • • • • • I . I I . , • • , . , ,. II. • • • • • < ' 

P*Y I i . i i . . . •• • • . Zon«. . Stat«« 

Everybody's Market 
East Haven's Most Convenient 

Self-Service Super Market 
82 HEMINGWAY AVENUE COR. DODGE AVE. 

..Same Story.. 
Lowest possible prices plus highest 

possible quality — always 
MORRELL'S TENDERATED 

HAMS 
FANCY STEER BEEF 

RIB ROAST 
SPERRY AND BARNES 

PORK LOINS 
FRESH MEATY 

FOWL 
SPERRY AND BARNES FANC\ 

BACON 
ALL BRANDS 

BABY FOODS 
PIT7 ^^^ 
f^« ' * - CRACKERS 
SOLID PACK 

TUNA 
SUGAR 
MOTTS 

APPLE SAUCE 
FULL OF JUICE 

ORANGES 

r 

12 

10 

2c 

5 

lb. 

63c 
lb. 

59c 
lb. 

48c 
lb. 

37c 
lb. 

77c 

FOR 8 7 c 

29c 

39c 
LBS. 0 5 C 

No. 2 can 

:ANS 29c 
Med. size 

DOZ. W C 

We ro^erve right to limit quantity 

Open Till 9:00 P.M. Fridays 
Plenty of auto parking for Everybody 

at Everybody's Market 

Hj.Giu:,i\M iniKOiJi.L LIBui.ivY 
r,..ET II..VF,iI, CT. 

D E L I V E R E D BY MAIL ONLY 

8TJBSCRIBE NOW 

Combined With The Branford Review^ 

ADDRESS OOMMmnOATIOMS 

TO P, 0. BOX 163 

J 
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Tw« Dol lMi P e r Y»«l 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
(.1 — . • • > . I . . I — I — M . . | | 

A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND TrtAT 

BY P A U L H . B T E V B N 8 

Business Group To 
Aid In Welcoming 
Connecticut P. T. A. 

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 
JViciulship improves happiness and abnics niiscrv, liy ilovibliiiR 

oyr joy and dividing nnr j^ricf.—Cicpi-o. 
(From E. 11. Hota ry Bullet in) 

Street as a t h rough thoroughturc seven years ago. 
I t was proposed lo the Busin.ess Association lliat it endeavor t( 

have p roper signs placed a t the, interKeelion of Forbes Place nn( 
Route 1 which vvoidd direct pass ing motoris ts lo Eiust H a v e n ' s busi 

" • - -•'••'" >.i.rl,Mtnv« ill other hvnassw 

T W O W O R T H W H I L E P R O J E C T S . 

Among pro.iccts of civic impor tance discussed at the meet ing of 
the Board of Directors of the Hast Haven Business Association this 
week were t w o tha t nudoubtedly m e e t with popular approva l . 

Both deal with the present wiVsterly approach lo East Haven Cen
ter from the S ta te Highway Cut-OtT. This main apiiroach to .the Sliop-
ping Center from New Haven and points W e s t is t h r o u g h Forbes 
Pliicc an intersection wliieh has remained both in imarked and un
protected ever since the new S t a t e Highway replaced JLaili 
Street as a t h rough thoroughturc seven years ago 

« :.. ,:„„ ii,„t ;t endeavor to 
nd 

pass ing Mmujiini.T ,u ...,...„ busi 
ncss center a s signs do oiv the s t a l e h ighways in o ther hy-passwl 
towns. The o ther suggestion was t h a t tlic Association asqua ia t the of
ficial agencies, s ta te and locally, wi th the pressing need hcforc an
other sumiucr of the placing of a t raff ic control l ight a t t ha t inter
section which would ease, faci l i ta te a n d make safe t h e (low of traffic 
to and from Forbes Place. ' 

There is unqiiestidnable need b o t h tor dircot iug s igns and a 
tralTii; con t ro l l igh t a t llie intersect ion in question. I t is to bo hoped 
t h a t both pro,iecls will be followed th rough before heavy spring and 
summer traflic is upon us. ; 

YOUR D A T E W I T H GOOD H E A L T H 

I n our dailv work with the New Haven Depar tment of Heal th we 
have a. g r e a t many in teres t ing experinces . W e have now undcr t ak 
cu a. new project , a series of seven rad io broadcas ts which We have 
prepared in collaboration wi th Miss Dorothy Schoeber, Publ ic Rela
tions coordinator for the New H a v e n oflicial and voliintdqr Health 
Agencies. The first; of these broadea.sts will be heard o n Thiii 'sday, 
Februa ry 197 at li:l.'j P.M. over Radio, S ta t ion W N H C , a n d other 
broadcasts will foUowon each succeeding Thursday at t h e same hour 
for seven weeks . ^ • ; . 

_ ,.\yij iivyite pur E a s t H a v e n ' f r i e n d s to listen in on t h i s ' p r o g r a m , 
" Y o u r Date" with' , 'GoodvHealth"i in which wd, wi th Miss,-SclioCbcr, 
will in terview heal th leaders in tlie Grea ter New Haven a rea 'oh sub
jects in which we believe al l l is teners in the hearing of S ta t ion W N H C 
will be in teres ted. , . :• •. , 

On the fir.st program the gues t will h e ' D r . .Joseph T.I j indc, 
sponsor of the series, who will tell why the average life span has been 
so grea t ly extended Sined the t ime of 'Washington and Linoohj. On 
the second broadcast Miss Doro thy Arnold of the Connect icu t Dairy 
Council wil l til of the p a r t nu t r i t ion plays in nuiking life hcidthier 
and therefore happier. 'On later p rograms we will in te rv iew key peo
ple in such organizations as the American Red Cross, t h e Tuberculo
sis and Hea l th Association, the Infant i le Para lys is Foundat ion 
the Connect icut Cancer Society. 

We' hope you will listen in to these broadcasts and tell 
friends in New Haven and nea rby communities to keep this 
every Tluu'sday with 6ood Heal th , 

At the February meeting ot the 
Board of Directors of the East 
Haven Business Association Mon
day night In the Town Hall Presi
dent Brent Barker appointed Editor 
Stevens to head a committee to 
plwi a welcome by the business 
peopleot the town to the delegates 
Iwho will a t tend the annual s ta te 
convention of the Connecticut 
Parent-Teacher Association to be 

[held here bii April 26 and 27 

This will be the largest conven
tion ever held In the town. Approxi
mately 1.000 members of Pa ren l -
Teachei- associations from all par t s 
or the s ta te will bo hero tor the 
meetings a t wlijoh there will be a 
distinguished list of speakers. Some 

1300 or more of the delegates will 
be housed ovcrnlEht by residents 
of East Haven. 

Eric Curry told the Business As-
socatlon directors tha t this Is the 
first t ime t h a t the 's ta te association 

1 has met elsewhere than, In a 'laTge 
city and on his motion It was voted 
to take an active par t In making 
the visitors welcome to the town. 
I t was suggested that large banners 
be provided by the Business As-
Isoclatlon, one to be placed across 
Taylor avenue a t Main street and 
the other accross Main street In 
front ol the town hall. Placards ot 
welcomewlU also be placed in each 
store window and the merchan t s 
will be asked to provide special 
window displays tor the two-day 
convention, displays which will call 
a t tent ion to various 

The meeting Monday n ight being 

Death Claims 
Two Of Oldest 

EastHayeners 
Two ot East Haven's ' oldest In

habitants, Meeker K. Beardslcy 01 
I wears old, of 52 Tliompson avenue 
and H Howard West, 80,years old 
died the past week. 

Mr. Beardslcy died! Sunday at 
his late home leaving |hls widow, 
Mrs. Esther Church Beoidsley as his 
only near smvlvbr. A niitlvo of Nowi Mrs. .luuu «,. w.„, „ ._ 
•iifork slate Mr. Beardslcy came to lcha l rman and will bo ably assisted 

•••- ^. 'i-"l««. n ^nnniiin nnd cxncrlonocd group 

Alts - Craft 
Exhibits At 

Library Mar. 4 
Announcement of the second 

I annual Arts and Gratis show to 
[be held on March •Ith a t the 
l l lngaman luemorlnl Library is be
ing received with Interest by the 
townspeople. TIIO show Is sponsored 
|by the East Haven Half-Hour 
Reading Club and Is open to the 

ipubllc, 
I Last year's show i«ovcd to be of 
Isuch Interest t h a t It has boon 
decided this year toconllnuo the 
Ishow unt i l 8:30 P. M. In the ovon-
Ing, thus enabling more pooplo to 
enjoy the exhibit. 

This year's show will Include 
hobbles as well as arts and crafts. 
A number ot exhibits are already 
[lined up and from nil Indications, 
lit promises lo be an outstanding 
event. 

Mrs. .lohn E. Cro'umey Is goneral 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

I'cbniary itiovini; along, 

o w i n g us an extra dixy ot winter 

this year. 

Lincoln's tilrdulay elvtni; school 
Ukls a holiday bnt Uicy will be l)B«k 
In classes again this,Friday, 

It's bhihdny congralulatlons this 
Thursday to Wallace' S. Coker who 
was Town Clerk so I'nnny years. 

Ucglnixlni; ot Lent ..observed ..In 
St. Vincent >Dc I'nus's and ..Olirlsl 
Church Gluirdlics here. Busy church 
season will rcatli lllnmx nl Blaster 
tlnio only six week away. 

iby a capable and experienced group 
Iwhlch includes; Mrs. John P . Bhr^ 
iclay, Mrs. Elwood Cook, Mr."!. 
Warren Crawford, Mrs. William 
lailUs. Mrs. Paul Ooss, Mrs. William 
Jasper.s and Mrs. Arthur Rosen-
qulst. Tliose doslrhiB t o exhibit 
may gel in touch with anyone ot 

Foxon Orango has Interesting 
jprogram booked for this Friday 
night with l l i roe Drnces In charge, 

low bidder with other bidder, tho 
Clcmenshaw Company, sotting 
I$1IJ,500 as the (iBiirc. 

Clifford Weaver, town lioohkociicr 
liiis hccii confined (o hl.i home tp 
Brndlcy Avcuoc because ot Illness. 

Miss Dorothy ' Howard of Park 
.Place Ubrarlan a t the Hagamah 
IMoniorlal Library suffered a very 
painful mishap while wnlklns 
from her home to 'the library last 
JFriday nftcrnon. She fell on the 
sidewalk and suffered n fractured 
bono above the ankle. The fracture 
was reduced at Grace Hospital and 
Miss Howard Is now conflnod to hei 
home. 

UNDEUGOES Ol'ERATION 
The many friends of Mrs. Qeorgo 

Brown of Brown Road will bo sorry 
to learn that she recently under
went a leg amputation a t the New 

IHaven Hospital. 

nd 

your 
date 

R E A S S E S S M E N T E L S E W H E R E 

They say that misery loves company. Tha t being-so East Haven 
ought to feel kinship with East H a m p t o n where the Gcorg 13. H o r a n 
Co. of N e w Haven last week announced the resul ts pf a reassessment 
of t h a t town. W e arc toUl hy the Biust Hampton Nc^vs t h a t unprece
den ted increases in the values of real and pOr.sonal-property, set by 
the company, led proper ty owner.s to the inniiediatc conclusion t h a t 
their pocketbooks would be d ra ined by excessive taxat ion . Accord
ing to the Middlelown Press, the icy blasts of the win t ry winds were 
no t the' only sotmd i n Bast H a m p t o n last week, fo r 'mos t o t the resi
dents recejved notices of an increase in their assessments, ami 
their erlcS of anguish were loud, indeed. 

In E a s t Hampton the H o r a n eonipany reassesshient, according to 
the Bas t Hampton News produced a g rand list- of more than ten and 
a half million dollars as aga ins t the' old grand list of four and a half 
million dol lars . In a majori ty of cases it seems p r o p e r t y values were 
jacked u p considerably more than twice' the amount of the former 

assessments. ~ 
Compared with w h a t h a s happened in Eas t Hampton , Bast Haven 

has not suffered so badly. , , 
The Eas t Hampton News t akes the view t h a t t h e reassessment 

there is .just about wha t the town wanted when it voted to spend 
$13,000 two years ago for t ha t purpose. Most of the complaints, the 
E a s t H a m p t o n News opines a re coming from p rope r ty owtiers, who 
d o n ' t unders tand that their taxes—the a m o u n t ot cash thoy must 
p a r t wi th—may he no more than they were last year , except for the 
increase in the costs of ope ra t ing the town. ! . , 

Reassessments on inflated 1U47 values wliich result in lower tax 
r a t e s m a y be alr ight b u t it is our opinion here in E a s t Haven that 
such values plus low t ax ra tes lend themselves to easily to further 
high govenuncnta l expenditure's for local purposes as tlie t ime goes 
on. Persoiudly we would like to see a laji r a te high enough so tha t the 
public will he concerned about it, no t a tax rate that is low because it 
is based upon assessments fa r in access of t rue p roper ty values. 

and the association as a -whole 
twice annualy, several o ther com
mittees were also authorized, the 
chairmen to be appointed by 
President Barker. Among these will 
be a Civic Committee which will 
represent ' the business interests of 
the town a t meetings of town boards 
and commissions, a. Transportat ion 
Committee to look hito improve
ment of local transportation facili
ties, and a Merchants Committee 
which Investigate projects for tho 
promotion of the growing East 
Haven Shopping Center. 

The next meeting ot the directors 
will be held Monday, March 8 In 
the Town Hall. 

this vicinity early In ilto. At the 
lime of his rellrcnrcnt 30 years ago 
he was engineer a t tho plant ot the 
New Haven Iron & Steel Co'nwany. 
He was a familiar figure around 
town until falling heal th overtook 
h im a year or so ago. Prior to the 
war Mr. and Mrs. Boadsley enjoyed 
many trips south and west with the committee. 
their automobile troUor." Funera l ' — — 
services worohed a t the late home 

["Wednesday af ternoon with tho 
Rev. William' G. West ot the Stone 
church and Rev. Alfred Clark, 
rector ot Christ Episcopal church 
officiating. I n t e rmen t )was In, the 
family plot a t the 6 ld Cemetery. 

Mr. West a more' recent resident 
ot the town resided In Now Haven 
many years where he was super ln- i j . . . 
tendent ot Byers Hall at Yale Unl-I ter , Janice Lyime, on January !i3 
verslly and a deacon-emeritus o t ' i n the Hospital ot St. Raphael, Mrs 
the Grand Avenue Cbngregatlonai 'Sperry Is the former Janice Cowlcs 

COVEIIEI) DISH SUrPKR , 
. T h e Mission Social- will hold a 

i.cbv-erc4 ,dlsKJaiypcr a t the^ homo ot 
Mrs. Harold Nash, '2rKirkKain Ave. 
Ext., February 10 at G;30 P. M. Tlie 
regular business meeting will follow 
the supper. 

Men's Club of Stone Vhurcb put 
on a pci'fcctly "soriuiiptious" Ladles 
NlRlit I'roBiam Tuesday iilght In 
bcaulltnlly decorated parlsli liousc, 
DcUghltul dinner wns served after 
which., Uov... William.. Aldcrson, 
Imlnlstcr ol million dollar First 

IMrs, I'nul Goss cclobratcil her 
birthday with a dinner par ly for 
several friends Saturday nltrht at 
her home hi ItowQ Court, 

Our appoiogloa to those who did 
not receive their copies ot the News 
on time last Friday. Tlie r e a s o n -
Letter Carrier Anthony, Caruso was M H, , . / ' " " ,"T\\ " " 7 Letter Carrier Anthony,caruso was 

Methodist <a,i.rch of "H; soi'orl, „ „ ^^^ because ot Illness and a 
.wjis Kuesa speaker llcv. W II an, G. . ^ ^ . ^ n / t e eairler, was, unable to 
! ,««. , ( n^i,v„ „ l,rlr>r fnriMVpll t a l k to . . . . , . , „ „ , , ,„„„11,„„„ l „ West (fiivo a brief farewell talk to 
mcnibcr.s and Rucsts. Enlcrtalamciiit 
con.slstiag of vocikl and InslrMmcii-
lal nuiabers was followed by danc-
hiB. 

find some of our. subscribers In 
those cases whore wo havo neglect
fully tailed to Includd street nmh-
bers, We hope our popiilar letter 
otirrler Is able to be on the lob this 
week. I t 's very seldom t h a t he 
misses a dellyoi-y unless It's a con-Town Fathers inform os re 

as.sossnient of town cost $10,000 noti - - " - - - , - T „ „ I , « , m 
BIBTIIOF A UAUunMiiiv i$3,00 as s tated by one of the New ventlon ot the Amoilean Legion oi 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jay Sperry, naven papers. Horan Company was ' someth ing like that, 
jr., announce the birth ot a daugh- I : — — • 

BIRTH OF A DAUGHTEIl 

The meeting Monday n ight being "'"" ^ . i , " - - _ _ 
the first under the new plan where- church. His dea th occtirred Friday 
by the Directors will meet monthly* ^t "i= 1^°'"'= °^ ^^ daughter, Mrs. 

1 i,--- ._•;„».„(i«, ns a -whole Hfil̂ W ,prpsby iti,- Maplo jAyenue Henry _s>ryauy . i,»,v -.JMJH^J^ r.̂ -..̂  . 
|Foxori^ FmT(J'ral 'serVlc^sirwcfii-'̂ ^^ 
[Tuesday With Interment In Ever
green Cemetery, New Haven 

SAND FOR WALKS 
First Selectman James j ' . Sullivan 

lis asking the cooperation of the 
townspeople In the sanding of their 
sidewalks. A supply ot sand can be 
found a t the rea r of the Town 
Hall. 

Dates Ahead 
Editor by Monday ovonlng. 

GARDEN CLUB 
Tliere will be a meeting ot 

East Haven Garden Club a t 
[Haganian Memonal Library' 
Fob, 2.') a t 1:30 P . M. 

the 
the 
on 

Down Memory Lane 
Z5 TEARS AGO 

Feb. 6-IZ, 1923 

Myrtle Chandler 'ivas marr ied to 
•Vincent Frederick Fabian at the 
home ot her uncle. Attorney Grove 
J. Tuttle In Tliompson avenue, by 
the Rev. Theodore Fischer. 

:— I Mr. and Mrs. George King of 
coiuniuni ty" , JTyler street announced the birth of 

his seven bcrship Old Stone, " a n old church growing i n a new 
r a n k s in high place. The whole town has bcncliIcO from 

years of service. 
Mr. West and iiis wife and their young child go on into their new 

and broader liclds of ac t iv i ty ca r ry ing the well-wishes of all. 
In connection with the depa r tu r e of Mr. W e s t and the s ta r t by 

bis congregat ion of a search for a new Minister lo " s e t t l e " here, we 
have gone to the records lo glean information ahou t ' o the r pastors of 
Old S tone in the years gone hy. The l l tst of tliese articles appears 
tills week and others, we hope will IVrilow. Old SStoiut has had a great 
and las t ing ' in lh ieucc in the moulding of this cominnnity and t h e , . . 
s tor ies of its ministers will shed intcrcsling l igh t upon the town as End Hall with Frank Rcveley 

the present generation finds it . icharge. 

a daughter. 
John McQueency of Gcrrlsh 

1 avenue was ill In St. Raphael'-s 
Hospital. 

Christ Church Men's Club met at 
the home ot E. ,M. Allondar In 
Fol'bcs Plase. 

A Masquerade was hold by the 
West End Fire Department. 

A Poultry Show was held In West 
• In 

First Pastor Here Stayed Few Months 
' • ~T. <i„™pd Pion-ialso the then new Congregation. 
Rev. James Alhng Served P_ion l '̂̂ -a^ ^^^ ^^^^.^^^ ^^^^^ ^1^^ Urst L e v . w bxxDtww ^ 

ce r Church I n 1681 After Sep

a ra t ion F r o m New H a v e n 

SKVEN Y E A R S OF S E R V I C E 

On 'Washington's B i r t hday , Siinday, Februa ry 2-2, llcv. William 

I n connection with the resigna
tion ot Rev. William G. West fol
lowing a pastorate oof seven years 
with t h e historic Stone church, we 
. thought It timely to present a bit 
of Information about the ancient 
1 church and its pastors through the 
years. We are indebted to the late 
[Miss Sarah Hughe's History of East 
Haven, and the work by former 
p'astor, Rev. Harry K. Eversull on 
"The Evolution of an OJd New 
England Meeting House" for much 
of the Information which will be 
[set forth In these pieces. 

handful of .settlers In Ea.st Haven 
attended public worship In New 
Haven, In tact were compelled by 
law so do. They were obliged to 
leave home early In the morning, 
travel through woods and unmade 
roads, and t h e n cross the terry, a 

Par iah And Village Took I n All 
Inhab i tan t s Eas t Of River To 
"Above F o x o n ' s " 

r. ^ ' ' f ' i v - ' i n ' o r a a c h his farewell sermon as pa.stor^ of t ho Old Stone 
n n l ^ M West who has resigned to, accept « chal lcngnig .oppor-

A General Court In Hartford May 
. J , 1B80 granted the Eas t Haveners 
"liberty to become a village and to 
set up a distinct Congregation their 

roaas, aim u ic . , v..u,.„ , , -Uyith liberty to Invite and settle an 
journey often dangerous. For many '^.^^^^^^ minister among them, 
years the men were required by law „ , „ , ,. , . , , 
under penalty ot a fine, to appear! ^ r . Ailing was their choice tor 
a t the New Haven meeting hou.se '';'« " " " ' f ^ ' J ° "^"^ " ' i ' f ^ ^ ^^' 
with their a rms ready for battle In J-'^.^B" ^"''f'' " " '^'^''f °' ^ n " ' ° ' " 
case the Ind ians Interfered. ' "^f, °'- " " , 11^^°'^ ° ' H =̂ 7 * 

The first move for a separate " j " " " " ^ " ^ the other half for the 
parish and village came In 1078 . f ' " ' " ' "B u.se ot the University 
when a peti t ion was taken to New '<"•<'•"=''• 
Haven. The first appeal was futile About Mr. AUng the records have 

. but on August 18,1070 they renev/ed ,'"•'•''= to '̂ ^y other than tha t after 
On January 17, 1081 a committee ithe application and were more,serving for .several months , and 

[was appointed a t a village meeting |succe.sstul. They were permitted at 'contemplat ing a long journey, he 
Iconsisting of John Thompson a n d ' a meeting Dec. 29, 1678 to take'declined their invitation to stay 

•to speak with steps toward obtaining a minister longer with them. The committee 
Mr. James AumB tu Know his mind and setting up theU- own par ish ' reported this to the village meet-
In reference to his sett l ing with us and village. The bounds were to In-l 'nB '^"fi "they then agreed to look 

Dates Ahead must reach tho 

PoquotTr lbo, Improved Order ol 
Rdd 'Monj each Monday a t 8 
P . M . , Red Men's Hall, 488 
Main Street. 

Star ot Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. S. of- B. First and third ' 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Tliuraday 
12:16 noon. St. Vincent Do 

Paul's ' Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 51, Degree 

ot Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. S. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry K. Bar t le t t Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8r3« P, M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, OP*«r ol 
Rainbow for glrla meets first 
and th i rd Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P . M . 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Baltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday ot month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
I A. M. Sta ted Communications 

1st and ,3rd Mondays except 
' July and August ,'' 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month a t i P. M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday ot month 
8 P . M. Town Hall. 

Narkceta Council, No, 27, Degree 
Degree ot Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Pcquot Junior Council, cVery 
^Thursday, Red Men's Hall, 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulin. 

LegUjn Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P . M. Legion Building 

East liaven Democrats, Second 

Friday, Red Men's Hall. 
East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 

first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headquarters. . 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets F k s t 

lids not only ni nis o " n .;..".>-.. " • - - ^ fin,i service lln reference to ms seui inu wiui u^ M.U „ . . » B V . .. . .- . — - > ^ ,^ person to carry 

Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Cliib meets 
first Tuesday of each month 
8 P. M. Church HaU. 
Half Hour Readhig club First 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. . • 

Woman's Aid S t o n e " Churclx 
moots second, yhurBday a t 2.00 
P. M., Parisiriiouscrj " 

Bradford Manor Atlxlllfti'y moots 
a t the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of Ihs 
month . 

Bradford Manui* Hose company 
meets every last Monday ot tlio 
month at tho Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St . Clares Guild moots every sec
ond Monday ot the month In 
Bradford ,Manor HttU, 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets t l rs l Wednes
days at Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pa'ck Committee meets 
third Tuesdoy at Stotio Church 

J r . Women's league of' O. S. 0. 
1st Wed. ot every' month at 
8:00 P. M. in Parish 'House. 

Junior Guild ot OhrlSt Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Thursday In each month . 

Feb. 12—Lincoln Daj* Dinner, 
Womcns Republican Club, 
Annex House. > ', 

Feb. 16—Corporate family Com

munion Services 11 A. M. Christ 
Church. •:,,[. 

Feb. 17—Junior Friends of Music, 
3:30 P. M. Hagaman Library. 

Feb. 18 —Ever Ready Group, 
Dessert Bridge, Parish Housb, 
1:30 P. M. 

Feb.. 19—Momauguln Well Child 
, Conference 2 P. M. Bradford 

Manor Hah. 
Feb. 21—George Washington 

Dance Mr. and Mrs. blub Stono 
Church Parish House 8:30 p . m , 

Feb. 23—Cub Pack "Blue feOold" 
Pot-Luck Suppor,-Town Hall 
8:00 P. M. 

Feb. 24-^E. H. Well Child Con-
• ference, 2 P.M.: Town Hall. 
Feb. 20-27-28—Boy Sodut Caval

cade Troup . J u n i o r High 
School, New Haven. 

Feb. 20 —Bishop's / serv ice by 
Radio U A. M,iOhrlst Church 

March 4~Arts and Crafts Second 
Annuar Show, sponsored by 
the East HaVen,' Halt-Hour 
Reading Club to vbe held at 
Hagaman Memorial Library I 
8:30 P. M. 

March 5—Bridge ' and Fashion 
Show sponsored by Junior 
Women's League) Stone church 
Parish I House. 

March 10—East Haven ' Boosters 
8 P. M, St. Vlntfents Audltorum 

April 26-27—State Convention 
Connecticut Parent - Teachor 
Association. 

I i 

I 

i 


